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Street Nationals record 400 arrests
By Theresa Livings10n

enforce ment agents rl id a good
job."
Th e Pl ood of the tra di tional

Slafl Writer

T he wr z kcnd wea th e r was
coope rat ing. bu t th e speclaLOrs
weren ' t at the 14th ann ual Succt
Machine National.,.

"We had excelten! weather and
coopera ti on wit h local and sta te
offic ia l s and the f ai r ground

officials. The relati onship j ust
kee ps ge ll ing bette r and bellcr,"
Anll MaSlen, dircc LOr of publicity
for !he evenL said. "Unfonunately,
people will be peopl e. The la w

WASHING TO~ (UPI) (,) 501 , Man uC'la so ught

mone y
and
pOJIliC3i
recognit ion from PrcsiJcm
B ush o n I\1onday for oi'i

fight against apartheid . hut
refused to go as far as U.S.
officials urged in renouncing

violence in South A(l iC.l.
G ra teful fo r A m cri ;10
~:JUSC

bu t

unapologetic for his taC IJ CS .
Mandcl.1 sounded no re lTeat

in h is decades · long

Saturday ,' ;g ht as tho usa nds of
people panied all over Du Quoin.
Th e crowd . onc o f the large st

e ve r

I

a: lcn t1

i~\"!

eve nt , was

estimated at '!ppro:d malcly 106.
865. The IIhnois StalOPolice, PCrT)'
County Police and lhe Du Quoin
City Police were call ..! , 0 to kccp a
joint walCh o\'er the k'sti"'itics.
Offi ccrs said they ~'Cre keeping

- Page 7
close tabs on the : rowd to try to
stop trouble before it began. but !he
nine reg ular officers and eight
auxiliary officers on dU ly from the
differenl police departments \\lcrc
kepI bus y iss uing tic ke ts to th e

drunken, late night revelers.
Leav ing a trail of crumpl ed
paper, broken beer boUIes. left·nver
cans and just about anything c:sc
imaginable. the crowd look over

parking lots alon g So uth
Washington Street after !he close of
the event's award ceremony.
Comparisons to Carbondale
Halloween celebrations of past
years were inevitable with the si7.c
and type of crowd the event
seemed to atuacL
The debris around the Du Quoin
McDonald's was reportedly kneedeep at 2 a.m. Sunday morning,
while a serpcm-Hke trail of trash
slithered down the sides of the
street as a reminder that !he party
had been there.

Several drunken SpectalOrs had
passed out along the sides of !he
street by the early moming bours
and were reported 10 have been left
OIl people's lawns by !heir friends,
who did think to leave th eir
inebriated friends with at least a
blanket or two.
The department re pon ed 77
arrestS made over !he weekcnd for
a variety of offenses, incl udi ng
lra ffic vio lation s and illegal
transponatioo of alcohol. At lca' t
See ARRESTS, Page 5

Minors restricted
access to abortion

Mandela:
No retreat
in struggle

suppo r! o f his

celebration thai accompanies the
end of ,he conlCSl turned ugly late

See related story

f i~h t

<Jgains[ white-minority rule.
Afte r three hours of talks
al the \\,hilC House, one of

the high points of • J2-<1ay,
eight· city
U.S. tour,
Mandel. said he . nd Bush
.. rcached
3
b road
agreement" on most issues
and " narrowed !he gaps that
pre vio usly exi sted " o n
others.
" We regard our visit 10 !he
White House as having been
successful," he added.
Howe ver. the ta lks fai led
to prod uce fi nn ag reement
on how long U.S. economic
sanct ions should remain i n
place against Soulh Afri ca,
w ilh ~1andcI3 prc.~s ing Bush
to kccp the prcs.~urc on even

\VA HI NGTO ' (UPI) - The
uprC!:I1.: Co urt . contin uin g lh(
process of undoing the landmark

Roe vs . Wade ru ling , upheld
~1 o nd ay

the onstitu tional i ty of

two tOug h parental notification

laws limiting a mi n{Jr's access to
:;:-'(-,rtion.
The COUrL in one 6-3 ruling by
Justice A nthony Kennedy. upheld

an Ohio parental notification law.
In a second ruling b), Justice John
Paul S tevens. the co urt o n :3 5-4
VOle upheld portions of .a similar
law from MinllCSOla.
The coun 's action conti nues a
process be~un last year in its ruling
in Webster vs. Reproductive Health
Services of chipping away at \he
right 10 abortion guaranu:ed in the
landmark 1913 Roe vs . Wade
rul ing . While the court has
previously upheld both parental

landfi ll o J).:rJ10 rS to l:lkc expensive
hca il h precauti ons. sa it! Joh n

lhe roolS of racial violence to
An gola and Mandela's
support of Li bya, Cuba and
the Palesti ne Liberation

Pol lutio n Co ntro l. It wi ll COSI
S8OO,OOO an acre 10 open a landfill

Bulls may trade
unhappy Grant
-Sports 12

wide effecl. About hal f the Slates
req uire some parental involvement
in [he abortion decision of minors
a nd sta tistics show th at over 1
million teenagers between the ages

to stress health rules
By Chns1ina Hall

\\ ent unanswered.
On maLlers ranging from

Perspective: Street
Machine Nationals
- Page 7

requ irement th:Jl both

a~ long as lhcre
a lega l s yst em In place for
minors 10 bypass their parents. The
courL however. did not mandate 3
j udic ia l by pas. :, all pa rent a l
noLice Jaws.
The coun 's ru li ng will ha ve a
I

f\Jew landfill regulations
Smelcr landfill rrgul:uiol1'i will
.:0 mto dfccl Jill" 1992 and rn a\'
fo rce many local'lar,lfilis 10 , hut

This Morning

jl<.
'OIXI , and a

of 15 and 19 become pregnant each
)'ear. About 4() percent of those
pregnancies end in abortion.
Justice Sandra Day O' Connor
called the two-parent requirement
of
the
Minnesota
law
" unreasonable ",llcn one considers
that only half the minors in the
state of Minnesota reside with both
notice and parental consent laws, biological parents."
Nonetheless, O'Connor, joined
Monday's opinions take the laws
by Chief Justice W~1iam Rehnquist
lorther.
The court's decision upheld not
only mere oolice, bUl requirements See ABORTION, Page 5

after ncgOlbllons begin.
Mandcla asked
for
financial aid for hi. African
~alion al Congre ss. onl y tu
he 10id ~ICn: would be none.
His request lh:lt an y I.:. hangc
in U.S. policy toward Snlllh
Africa be done onl)' In "full
consulcnian wiLh t1IC ANC "

See MANDELA , Page 5

tha l impose 3 48· hou r wait in g
p::ucnL\ be notified

Staff Writer

down.

Nc" Environmen tal P rOl~: tion
AgenC) rcguialio ns will requi re
Me ister. di rcclO r o f S IU·C
under the new regulations. Meister
said.
u.ndfi ll owners will be required
to protec t g ro undwa ter fron
contaminat ion w ith special
precautions.
T he regulations should he!;>
"prevent
IhC'
10l1g
te rm
contami nau on o f groundwater,"

Meister said.
Owner wi ll have to excavate
below ~,e landlill and replace that
$011 '" nh compactable clay. This
proc ess will help prevent

lax lO S

dum ped, MeislCr said.
"Right now land fill s hav c
noth ing exce pt fo r na tu r all ~
cxi sllng barr iers 10 prOlec t
ground\lo'3 lcr." he said .
Landfills a1so mlJ.')1 haye systems
to collect and con trol meth:ine ga,
emi ssio ns. Landfi ll s will be
requi red to pl ace a sys tem o j
moni to rin g we l ls aro und t he
landfill 10 be tested four times a
year for 30 chemicals. Meister said.
All landfills in curren t operdtion
will have 10 close for 18 months 10
two years, until the ow ner s fi nd
new areas on whic h to s tart
landfills th:Jl comply with the new
regulations, M eister said.
A new Illinois law proposes to
make landfi ll opcmlOrs apply for a
new pc.lmi l every 7 years LO ensure
th at they arc Ji vi ng up to t he
standards, he said.
Owners will be req uired to pay
for the monitoring of their land fi ll
for 30 yrars afler it closes. Owners
wi ll pay ror the monitoring when
tht:.~ appl y for their openmg pennil.

from C!~,api n g i:no the groundw:ltcr Meister said.
T he new regulations will force
from the landfill . :.1eiSler srud.
Eighteen inches of sand W ill be many of the smaller landfills to
placed on top of the clay layer. coosolidate, because only !he larger
Above the 53nd. will be plastic landfills will be able 10 afford !he
pipes 10 coUect fluid, 1 plastic liner oow standards, Meister said.
"Projections are that five out of
00 lOp of !he pipes, !hen two feet of
clay and 3IIOIhcr plastic Iincr. Then seven landfills will close in the
the landfill is Rally for !raSh 10 be United States."

J .R. Sm.h 01 Coello, takes a paJ9I! oft the main thoroUghfare
8t the Street MacI*le NaIIonaIS Saturday In OU QuoIn.

Student starts service
for designated driving
By Christen Coriasco

he said.
Luecke said he ww ld like , ) Slay
away from people calling him at 3
a.
m.
and asking for a ri dl.. hom e
A new aid to safe panying has
arisen on the campus of SIU-C. See DRVER, Page 5
Bryan's Dri ving Service, owned
and operJI.ed I,y Bryan Luecke, a
senior in ' ::t...mting at SJU-C, is a
cross bctWCOf1 a w i and limousine
5C rv l(' C used for the purpose o r
designated driving , Luecke said.
"People call me and ren ' out my
ser vice f o r t he ni g ht and it : ~
charged by tl:c hour." he said.
Luecke '\aid his rates run arout
S8 per hour if his car is used or S6
I'~ r hour if the outer pcoon's car is
used.
Luecke explained that !here were
also other differences between his
service and a taxi service.
" It's more of 4 personal care Gus says designated
service. If you call't fmd anyone 10 drinker. make better
drive you home, you eM call me," drunken rIderL
StaHWrner
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Sports
Bulls need veterans

I

Grant may be
trade bait on
Wednesday

I

CHICAGO (UP I) - For the
sixlll suaight season, Jerry Krause
will delve inlo lIle NBA draft in
search of a complemclll 10 one of
the most prolific scorers ever to
play !he game of baskClbalI.
Krause, hired as the Chicago
Bulls' viee president of baskelball
operations in March 1985, has seen
many players come and go during
hi s reign . and only onc has
remained: Michael Jordan.
Jordan was seleclCd by lIle Bulls
in !he 1984 college draft. a junior
out of North Carolina. th e No.3
pick o verall behind Akcc m
Olajuwon and Sam Bowie. He ha.:.;
OCcO"llC the Bulls' all·time lead ing
scorer. ~ ttc teague's leading scorer
lIle last four )""" and one of lIle
most exci tin g play ers in NBA
hislOr).
But Jordan, alo",~ " ith KrauS{'.
has secn his teammates come and
go in the l~t seven seasons. He is
!he onl)' player Krause inherilCd in

1985 who rema ins a Bull. It has
become Krause 's job to fi nd the
exact pieces to fil aJongsidc Jordan
and he will try agai n Wednesda)'
night willi !he 1990 version of lIle
NBA draft, not exactl)' regarded as
bearing a pool of superstar talenL
After lIle Bulls wrapped up !heir

as possible lru·je bai t after Grant
as ked for ~I l exodus du e to
unh app iness Ovcr his 'contract
status.
" We've had uffers for our ptc kS,
but!hey've gOlIO be right offers."
Krause said. " It's hard to say what
we'll do."
Kra:.Jse, who always keeps his
most successful sea.son in franchise
history lIlis spring. missing by onl)' cards close to the vest, went to
work
last year with three firsla game reaching lIle NBA finals.
Jordan went on rl~co rd as sayi ng round selections afler Brad S<llers
!he team needs vele"n help. ra!her was dca1t to Seattle on the eve of
IIlc draft. He took forward/cemcr
!han roore rookies.
He said he did not SCfo !he team Stacey King sixlll. point guard BJ.
looking too fa r into thi s year's Armsltong 1811l and forward Jeff
draft. while holding the 22nd and Sanders 201Il. King and Armstrong
were brought along Slowly their
29th picks overall.
The Bulls. looking to reac h IIlc roo ki e seasons, while Sa nd ers
champi onship round next yea r. pla)'ed little after breaking a bone
need 10 SlT01glhcn lIleir beneh and in his fOOLduring me prcsca~ n .
obtain a guard who can lake some
Kmu.sc also dealt VClcron center
scoring pressu re off Jord an. a Dave Corl.inc to Orlando on dralt
backup to small forwa rd Scon ic ni gh t, then fi red CO<Jch Do ug
Pippen and someone to provide a Colli n ni nc davs latc r. He h3'\
l ittle morc mu sc l e under th e proven he can \I. tied :md dl?:!l ''''Ilh
lIle ocst oi thorn.
boards.
Jordan 's wi sh li st . th e Bull s'
obvious need, and lIle team's poor
drart positio n ha ve led to
speculation Krause might work

some kind of package deal willi lIle
draft picks included. Horace
Grant's nanle has surfaced !he most

Good paces Salu~is,
ready for Prairie State
Rebr.cca Kolar willi four firsts.
Mtdtiple wins is nolhing new 10
Good who claimed five national
tit1e.
'\ '~t summer. Thi.s summer he
Five swimmers from the Saluk.i
Masters Swim Club cnllccted h a~ quali fied for \he 200-mc\cr
multiple victories en route to a individual medley at the Prairie
second place in the Hawaiian State Games. a Slale-wide
Masters
Invitational/Zone competition for amateur alhleles 10
Championships held last weekend be held in Champaign July 12-15.
Good is unsure bow he stands
at Brentwood, Tenn.
Leading !he club, Larry Good, an going into the games but is nOt
associate professor in physical conccmed.
"It will be pretty t<lugh
education, lOOk nine fu>lS and tWO
seconds in !he 55-59 age category competition," he said, "I'm going
while Mary PIlhlmann, a physician up !here 10 have a good time." He
at the Health Service had scven added that he usuaUy prefers to
fu>lS. helping !he club BCCumulatc swim more than one race at an
241 poinlS_ The Shoal Sharks, event
Joining Good at lIle Prairie State
from Florence. Ala., LOok fi rs t
Games will be club mcrnbelli Clay
place willi 264 points.
Ko
lar (400-mete r freesty le) ,
Olher ["'t-place fmishcr for !he
Salukis were John C. Taylor of Rebecca Kolar (200-melCT
Carbondale, winni ng four events,
Clay Kolar, four firsts, and See PRAIRIE, page 11

By Todd Gardner
StatfWriter

--..:
--

Smooth sailing
Chris Hughes of Herrin, left, takes Cedric Williams, of
cartloncIaIe, on a sall:oat ride at the Free SaIl Day sponsored
by the SlI}C sailing cUI. Crab ()rcIa'd Lake Saturday.

Defense not enough for Hall of Fame
CHICAGO (UP!) - Never mind
Ry ne Sandocrg's 123- game
errorless SLIt" 3k r se ver Gold
Gloves. The O nc"80 Cubs second
baseman has v;nually gU3rJOlccd
himself a spoL in bi,o,cball's Hall of
Fame simply because he ~ hit.
Sandberg and SL Louis shortstOP
Ozzie Smith say they ag ree: A
ballpla)'er 's glo ve work alone
wo n ' t gel him into ba seball's
shrine.
Sandberg'" errorless streak . a
record for infieldc" excluding flTst
baseman, isn't cllOugh. Smith's 10
Gold Gloves and acroba tic pla y
~n ' t surJiCicoL
"Nobody's talking about being
fair," Smith said. " W("re talking
about the way i( is."
Pittsburgh legcnd Bill Mazcroskl
k nows ho w unfair. In 17 scaso ns
from 1956 LO 1972. ,\-I07.eros ki
turned more double plays lIlan an)'
other second baseman. He ranks
s ixth in games played at his
position.
However, he has a career .260
avcr;tge V.1th just 138 home 1WlS,
"That's good enough for me,"

Sandberg says o f Mazeroski 's
relatively low offensi ve figures. "If
he's known to be !he best-fielding '
second baseman of his lime, he
deserves it (H:tll of Fame)."
Nellie Fox had a career .288
average in 19 seasons from 19-<765 , and onl), Ma zeros ki
particip-dlCd in more double pla)'s.
Onl y Eddie Co llins and .l oL
Morgan J11aycd morc games at
second.
Yet neither Mazcroski nor Ft)x is
in !he Hall.
SiXlCCn ShOnslOPS and I I second
bas eman wi ll be In ba!o>\! ball 's
shri ne once Joe )'1 rrl.!a n i~
officially inducted thi:;: summer. Of
th e '1 7: 11 were named b\' the
Vc terans C o," m i l ~ec OJIIt..i nOI
elec ted b\' the B ..1 ~cball \\ r.tC'r~
ASSlXimion of AIllcrica.
A player must be na med all 75
pe",ent of !he BBWAA ballots ca"
to be elccted. The commi ttee
considers players who have boen
retired for at least 23 years and
wen: byJmsed by the BBWAA.
Mazeroski and Fo', wbo just did

their johs by concC mr3 Un & ~'n
playing defense. can only hope u>c
Veterans Committcc respects lh _;!
e: love worlc
- "I think someday Ihey should
change the standards," S1. Lo uis
Manager Whitoy HerLog said.
" A .300 (averJge) is Lle mark."
said Smith, a career .256 hitler who
""" ""med shortstop of lIle decade
by SpOTlf. Illustrated. " It ', th e
magic figure.
"They don 't just look strictl y at
your defensive prowess." Sm ith
·ai d. "They can ta lk abo ut
somebody's defensive prowess as
much a'i they like but the thing that
everybod y a..:sociatcd in baseball
look s :H fns t i
o ffe ns ive
nUl11ocrs."

on top , will be th e f irst second
oi:scman to lead a maj or league
sinee SL Louis' RogersHornsby hit
39 in 1925.
T he onl y other Limes a secon d
baseman won the home run title

wcre 1922 wh en Horn sby hit 42,
and 190 1 when Nap lajoie hit 14

for !he Philadelphia AlIllctics.
A virtu a ll y aut oma tic second
baSt~man .

who h:.s made j W,1 twO

erro rs in hi s last J 58 games ,
SandlX!rg is on IXJcc for a personalbest 46 home runs.
With 13 slOlcn ba~cs th is )'('ar.
S<J ndbcn.! also could become the
C ubs fi rs t 30-30 pla ye r. He's
hitting. .42'1 in Ill S 1a."I ~6 g;unc".
" When you :-.t :ln thll1 10£ atlflul

If !hal' S so. S3 n dbcq~. is 3 sh - the nUlnl~ rs he's put up, well. nt'l
nmn\' second hasemcn do thaI. ,.
in.
Entering Monday nigh t's game CalX Manage r Don Zimmer sail!.
" Ht:'s a co mplete ballplayer:'
agru nsl MonlIcal. he is seven hi l'\
shy of 1,500 for his carecr. Winner HcrJ.og said.
He's also reserving a spOt in
of seven Gold Gloves. one for each
season he's played !here, Sandberg CoopcrslOwn.
Smith likely will be lIlere. too.
is having a career year.
He leads the National League but said he isn ' t going to worry
willi 21 home runs and, if he stays about something he can't control.

The Bulls have qualitiM for m,'
playo ffs dur ing. all of Krau "i":
currem tenurc but have yet LO flll~t
the exact combination to produn~
an NBA malisl or worid champ.
Wednesday nigh t he get~ :lOother
chance.

Douglas v.
King : Wait
until July 2
NEW Y RK ,UPI) The trial of l.w;;,mo\c.r Don
King's
s uit
aga ins t
heavywcighl
h mpion
James "B ustc, " Do uglas
was delayed Monday until
July 2 because The Mirage
casino. a co-defendant , has
changed lawye".
The parti"" were scheduled
LO go to tri al Tuesda y but
U.S. District Judge Ro bCTl
Sweet gran ted a six -day
dclay at • C request of T he
Mi mge Hot I and Ca.t.;ino in
Las Vega.. ; , Nev.
Do u!.!l as IS see king to
Im:-·.lk :1 prornmionaJ con\rJet
wim K i n ~ . King IS suing the
fight cr ..Hld m ~na gc r John l o hn s Otl (I r hrcac h oj
contract co;;\.! The 1ir.lge for
inte rference hy ) ac ri n ~
Do uglas a promotiun ...!
COnInct condilionaJ on hllll
frcoi ng himself of King.
On Frida y, Th c Mirage
switched lead trial auornc) s.
from Bob Fryd LO John
Sharer. The fo.l ir.lge asku:l for
a delay to give Sharer Lime to
prepare. alt hough Johnson
sai d Sharcr had been
involved with case all along.
" I think it 's a reall)' good
move."
John so n said.
likening the latc swi tch to a
coach di sco vering a ho t
backup quancrback. Johnson
is 3 former assistant to the
l31e Ohio S~tlC football coach
Wood~' i13YCS.
DL ug las " nd Jo hn son
origlllali y filed suit in Las
'c g.as F~b . :. 1. Ki ng, the
:ldviscr to rormer champion
\lIkc Tyson, p ro te ted
Douglas' upset of Tyson '"
Tokyo Feb. II. He furth er
alienated hi mself from
Douglas and Johnson with
whatllley deemed lOa Iowan
offer to s tage hi s first
defense.
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CHECKS CASJiED
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WESTERN UNION

Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Private Mail Boxes
Notary Public
Title & Registration Service
, 991 Passenger Car and TrudI B Renewal Stickers

• The family suggests
that memorial
contributions be made
to the American
Heart Association ."
When people want to
honor a loved one
and fight heart disease.

world/nation

~~~~~~-------------------

Soviet poll shows citizens
have lost interest in politics
MOSCOW (UPI) - Most Soviet citizens no looger I"'rccive the

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASSG:IATION
MEMORIAL PR(J;RAM .

O>mmunist Pany as the leading forte in the ccuntry .,.t the prestige of
the nation's lawmakers also has falt~n , a poll in Ihe ofiici.1 party

ncw"""",,"PravdashowedMonday. The poll of 1,500 Soviets,
conducted by the Research Center of the Academy of Social Sciences.
also found thai 20 pcrccnI of !hose swvcyed said they had lost intcrcsl in
politics. Prdvda auributed the disillusionmenl with !he party. i",.,-liament
and politics in gcncrallO " the crisis.,r power thai i. still under way."

London social club bombed, seven injured
LONDON (UP!) - A bomb Monday night ripper! through a privaIC
club frequented by Conservative members of Parliamen~ injuring at least
seven people. one of them seriously. authorities said. A police spokesman
said the bon.b apparently blew up on the ground noor of the three·story
building housing the I 58·year-old Carlton Club. A fue followed the btasL
Officials said no claim of responsibility for the bombing had been
received by polioc.

Study shows secondary smoke kills 3,800
ThIS

space provlded as a public servICe

&0 agaln51111e grain.

ummer Playhouse '90 featuring:

C.913vFE.LO'I

Cui down on sail.

Adding salt to your food
could subtracl years from
your life. Because in some
people salt contributes to
high blood pressure. a con·
dition that increases your
risk of hearl disease.

June 29, 30, July 1, 5,6, 7, 8

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Aboul 3,800 non·smoking Americans die
each year from lung caroccr caused by " secondhand" cigwclIC smoke,
says a preliminary study issued by the Environmental Protection Agency
Monday for public commenL The study, which docs not constitute a
fonnaJ EPA position on passive smoking. also said scientifIC evidence
"strongly indicates" that smoking by parents-particularly the
mother-.u associated with increa;ed respiratory illness or problems with
infants.

Senate debate on flag desecration open
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Scnale Monday opened debate on a
ronstilUlional amendmenllO ban I1ag desecration, a "futile exercise" that
will culmina/e in a vOle meanincless llxccpt for its impact in !he fall
elections. Because the House last wed< refused 10 approve an ancndmcnI
to the Constitution on the nag issue, both the debate and the yote
amounted \0 going through the motions, with the vOle of signiflCaDCC
only in ScnaIe races w~ challengers or incumbents ~ 10 make it
an issuo.

Woman testHies Mayor Barry smoked pot

The Odd Couple ~
''\'''': '
(Female Version)

:

.. . ..

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A """""" tesli6cd Monday she saw Mayor
Marion Bany smoke marijuana on a ship (Iff the Vugin Istonds four year.;
ago while his security guard watched. Jonella Vinrcn~ a Washington
native working in the Vugin Jslands since 198:. s:liJ she was on the ship
in June 1986 with Barry. former city work..· OwIcs Lewis and others
when Barry allegedly snllJUd marijuana.

' ; ..~~ . .

:: 'i' :;... :".':':' :':,'

.July 12. 13. 14, 15

. ? The Pajama Game

Device shows many motorists use radar

. July 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29

..

C';'r""~
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WASHINGTON (SHNS) -

1',-

"I \"()\ 11< h.11"

state

Senate unanimously votes
to approve phone rate bill

Box Office hours Mon-Fri. 10am-4:3OpmIPhone (618)453·3001
Box Office is located at the south end of the
Communications Building

Are You In Need
of a Scholarship?

..~

Using a new electronic device, the

Insurance Institute for Highway Safety has confinned what highway
paIrol oIfJCa'S have \ong SIIlJIIOCICd: Millions of motorists are operating
radar deIecton to avoid SJlCICdinI tickcIs. For the last twO months, a team
of IIHS eIecIronic sleuIhs ha.e easily pinpointed hundreds of speeding.
IIUCks and cars in Vqinia and Malyland equipped with radar dcIccIOrs.

SPRINGFIEll> (UPI) - LobbyisIs for IJIinois Bell. lied to lawmakers
last wed< to enootnIC Ihan 10 pvc 8lllJlUVll1O. IUb-bIu IJftlIlOSIII
thai would Idax panmaII's COIIInJI over ldqIhone - . the Citi1.ens'
Utility Boud said Monday. The plan, quielly laCked OIIto another
_
(H3874) last wed<, was....umously apJlIOVCd ill the ~ and
f8CCI • r..... VOle ill the Hou3c before the session is scheduled \0 end
Sab8day.

If so, why not enter the Miss Apple Festival Pageant?
It will be held Saturday, September 15th.
Entries close July 15th .

Any young lady who is not less than 17 years of age,
or more than 22 by September 1st, is eligible if she i:;
going to Southern Illinois University or from Jackson
Union Counties.
For complete details-Call 618-684-4617 Mrs. Gaye Youngman, or 618-6843200 Apple Festival Office.

The Apple Festival Is Coming!
September 12 - 13 - 14 - 15
A lso "The Moving Wall" Vietnam Veterans' Memorial will be at the Apple
Festival for everyone to vi ew night or day. Impressive programs each day. For
in formation and a co lor brochu re write Apple Festival, P.O. Box 102,
n...
Murphysboro, Illinois 62966.
" ' C -..... .

_ '~~S<:-" '~

The Daily EgypIian has established an accuracy desk. If n:adc.-s spot an
error, they can call 536-3311, extenSion 233 or 229.
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DtU/y Egyption

Application deadline nears
to operate riverboat casinos
By Jertanne Kimmel
StaHWriter

the investigations cornpleWd 10 get

11'..: filsllive licenses issued by.Jan.
I."

Potential riverboat gambling
opcrawrs have one wc:ek 10 speak
up or shir \JUt with ihe deadline :0
apply for a gaming license one
weekaway.
The Illinois Gaming Board has
yet to receive any of the fifty
license applications requested for
riverhoat gambling operations, said
Ho:1en Adoljan, public information
manager for the Illinois
Department o f Revenue. The 99page license application includes

six pages of instructions and
requires a S50,OOO investigation
fee.
Months of investig31ions wilt
follow the July 2 deadline before
any licenses are awarded, Adoljan
said.
" Depending on how many
applications we receive, it will take
moolhs 10 son through them before
issuing licenses." she said. "We'U
be worlcing day and night 10 get aU

The first set of live licenses will
akc effect Jan. i. Four will set sail
on ""~ Miss~$iiWi River. The fiflh
will harhor on the Illinois Rive. ,

south of Marshall County. Five
more will be available after Mruch
1992 for any n:inois waterway
outside of Cook County. Each
1icense will allow for the operation
of two riverboots.
Since the R~ '1r.rboat Gambling
Act, which wen' into eflect earlier
this ye::r, was designed 10 promote
tourism and assist economic

development in Illinois river
communities. Adorjan said the
licenses will go to areas that arc
financially stable and have the
potential for economic growth.

'The purpose of the legislation is
to
promote
economic
development," she said. " So the
boord will look at what other kinds
of tourist auractioos arc a1reMy 00
the riverfront or what could be in

the area in conjunction with a
riverboat gambling dock."
T he five-member. governorIppoinU!d Stale gaming boord was
created to issue licenses and to
ensure lh2 ri,crboat gambling has
clear sailing in Illinois, according
to the Illinois Department of
Revenue. The board will regulate
the Las Vegas-style gam bling
games aboord four-hour cruises.
The boats must be designed as
replicas of 19th century l11inois
rivcrboals or casino mnse ships.
The games allowed include
Utwenty-one," poker, craps. slot
machines. vidco games of chance,
rouleue wheels, klondike tables,
punch boards, jar tickets and pull
tabs.
The nev.' law will send 75
percent of the gaming revenues ID
education, with the remaining 25
percent split between the state." irnd
the communities that dock the
gaming boalS.
No one under 2 I years of age
can gamble 00 a riverboat.

l!rtM G/een, 2, from Carbondale, is assisted by his rnoIher
" am and hIS SIsler KeIcIe, 4, as he gels a orlnk at a water
fou1IaIn In n.tey PllI1< on Monday afternoon.

New artists featured at gallery's opening exhibit
By Anne Ryman
SfaffWI ~er

The Associatod ArtislS GaUcry in
Carbondale opens its summer
ex hi bi t today and features th e
work s of six of its neW est
memb.:rs.
Beverly WaIker-Watlcins. ont of
the new arti s ts and an S I U-C
graduate, works mostly wi.h o il
paints but al so dabbl e in
watercolor and pastels. She prefers
the texture of oil because it is a lot

like frnger painting, she said.
Large paintings, usuaUy 3 feet by
4 fee~ are her favorite rize. She
also COIIIr3SlS her large work with 2
inch by 3 inch miniature paintings,
she said.
"The liule pain tings are sort of a
kick. I don't get 100 serious when
it's so small." she said.
She describes her work as subtle
reHgiOU! social commentary with
the incorporation of a lot of color.
"I like a piece 10 be decorative
and pleasing as well as a

"My priesllikes (the painting) SO
it must be all righ~" she said.
Another painting shows a man
and a woman in front of a jigsaw
puzzle. Pan of the puzzle docs not
fil The painting illustrates that no
mailer how alrke two people arc
there is always something in a
relationship that docsn' t quite iiI,
she said.
Walker- Watkins also does
portrailS rof people, but they are not
her favorites . While painting a
portrai~ there must ~ a balance

commentary," she said.
Animals are her favorite SUbjecl
One painting depicts shee}' <;ning

in church. Some fuzzy s. p are
sitting in pews and some ,heared
sheep are returning from the front
of the church.
The painting illustrates thaI you
sometimes go 10 church. pUl your
money in the plate altd feel
sheared, she said. The painting is
not harsh. It is cute and decorative
and the stained glass of the chureh
adds color, she said.

between how the perso n reall y
looks and how they want ID appear,
she said.
The most diffICUlt portrailS 10 do
are ponrailS through the mail , when
she works cxclusiv ~ ly fr om a
pholO, she said.
Her paintings range from S200 10
S 1,000. The miniatures se ll for
about 525. The
depends upon
the size and toOw good the painting
is, she said.
"If I worked by an hour wage, I
would never make il," she said.

roncc

Famll y 'Readlng Challenge 1990

Famous Folks
OJp photos of important people from the news~.,.... n.ae can be world
Ie.den. community leadera. aports figura, .ct:on......ician•• etc. Now write

RYDER.lME RIGHT TRUCKS.
lME RIGHT RATES.

_119 . . .

_
nama on the back of the photo. Challenge the _
to e geme by
0 COIn Identify the _at ............ers .

week if you like!

You can make up • new game

Located in
University Mall
Carbondale, IL

SO MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE.
CALL ABOUT OUR EUT RYDER RATES.

Co-Sponsored by:

ORDER YOUR TRUCK f40W FOR JUNE & JULY

ph. 457·5545

RYDER TRUCk RENTAL

F:: ....

1817 W, SYCAMORE, CARBONDALE

PH. 549-4922

4

1/

n . . . "ld' y

r

j~'

g~'

'llllO l ' '''\ :=or,...

Yesi l hove met the Family R-..: ~ by

02_-

02booksll1d

and l hove diocussed them ~ my pore1b(.),
~d'IWIg~

For a limited time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply.
Top Sirloin Broiled Sirloin
Sirloin TIps Chopped Sirloin ·

Reg.
5"

~3°O

T·Bone

Reg. ~4°O
7"

Reg.
4'"

~~.

~I\OO

Reg.
3"
, --

Fried Shrimp Chicken Bleosl

Reg. ~~
4"
,--

Reg.
4"

~230

Reg.
3"

~2°O

Ribeye

Reg. ~330
6"

All entrees se rved w ilh yeasl roll and polalo

KJ'S SMORGASBORD
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

of Y<"Ir fem;1y

-*'11"-

02~

-*' or '"""' . . . .

SV-d,...., 00-*' or a.-A6a

Please ~ ,no lor the October drnring d....to. Tho wand prilP.lHs _ ... be on IBM
Writing 10 ROlle:! l.abcrMay lor the y<UlfI.-.. tchooIlI1d on lBI'll'l:. lor his or her fwnIy. 0II>!r
owords wiD include Rexll1d Rito _
._
Book enc:ydopoock, "-"," ~
books. bicycles. Rex one:! Rito pupp<U. audio II1d vIdoo ~ ond morel
N~ ,

C~.

_____________________________________________

&M.&Dp,

_______________________________________

Dotod8kth,_ _ _ _"'" ~
F....ty R..c:ting CholIsIg< t990 rules,
1. Y"'"'9_mustbe5·t 2yeorscldlo~.
2. InformoIion on oU entries must be prn.d In block tea... or typed.
3. Entrie must be posImOrMd by Sept. 8. t990. _
' nomos'" be _
.. _ I n Octo
be' 1990. W..... wiD be _
by moil.
4. Entrie must be ~ by _ the y<UlfI_1I1d 0 pomt. ~ or '"""' .... Becouoe
d tIM! greot mmbe' d por1idporOs, only """ «fly per ycq _
... be ~
5. Void when! prohibited by low or '"""'" ...oided. All " ...... _1I1d locol rules II1d ~

opply. No purdlo .. b ~sory.
Qu$ions? c.u thr! Rex one:! RiUlHocline 1·800·331 ·3501 TOO 1·800·552·9097

Return to: Rex and Rita Saurus, c/o Daily Egyptian,
Communication Building, SIU, Carbondale, It 62901
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Opiriion & Commentary
S tudent Editor~ln-Chle' . Jea nne Blckler i Edltorla' Page EdUct, Mark
earn elt ; Ass o cl~ le Editorial Page Editor, Wayne Wallace ; News Sta n
Re pr e sentallve, Jerla""e Kimmel ; Acti ng U a na g lng Editor, Wa nda
Brandon; Facully Editorial Advl ler, Wayne Want• .

Unruly crowds will
drive out Nationals
JUST A WORD of friendly warning t.o the hundrl'.ds of
Southern Illinoisan s arre sted thi s weekend at Summit
Racing 's Street Machine Natio nals , h" ld for the fif:h
consecutive year at the Du Qu.~in State Fair grounds.
Keep it up and Southern Illinois will loS<! this profitable
little tourisl' attraction forever.
More than 400 persons were booked by s:t!.te and local
officials on charges ranging from vandalism and illegal
transportation of alcohol to aggravated battery and
attempted murder. And these are just the people who got
caught
If the Du Quoin City Police and Perry County Sheriff's
Department had arrested every slob who littered the town
with beer cans and broken bottles, all til.;; iails in Southern
Illinois would scarcel y have held {he tho usands of
offenders.
THINGS WILL GET WORSE ner. t year if the
.spectators at this annual auto show don 't make a conscious
effor! to change things in 1991 and tone down their
'uninhibited ribaldry.
Ci tizens and police officials in Du Quoin and Per. ;
County were awfully understanding toward the antics of
the drunken men and women and breast-baring females in
attendance this year. Next year may be a different story.
Southern Ill inois businessmen who profit from the
annu al festivities would certainly hate to see the Street
Machine Nationals go the way of SIU-C's now-defunct
Halloween celebration. So would the , rea's honest-togood ness car enthusiasts, for whom thi s ii'ltO show is
designed.

Hard work, not bigotry, determines grades
In respollse to Mr, Newsome's mind can oonceive and believe, it
letter which "I'P"""'d in the Daily (31 achieve!
Blacks would not be so ''under
Egyptian on June 21 , let me offer
represented" in business, induslly
the following.
Sean, conuary 10 your opinion, -and our academic society if we
every student II the beginning of would seriousl) examine where we
the semester has an "A." However, are going instead of complaining
it is the student's responsibility to about where we came from! Don't
"maintain th e •A' altitude" by misunderstand me, we should
auending all tecllllCS (punctually), never fOlget whele we came from,
reading all required textbooks, but we also should not let the past
comp\eling all assign<d homework, be a swmbling block for the futm:.
studying diligently and scoring
We can and are successful in
high marks on all exams and many areas-business, cngi·
quizzes.
neering, fuumce, law, medicineAsking for and comp\eling exua boa bItK:t SIUdaIIS must conIinue 10
credit assignments won' t hun. 1l:II explore their abilities tnt inIerests.
me, Sean L. Newsome, what
I've noticed many bItK:t SUldmlS
"effons or exhaustions" did you limiting IhemseIoes by majoring in
undergo to achieve your "C?" I administration of justice, social
have taken business Jaw, work and office systems and
government and politics, English specialties, when they are very
and science courses and have capable of obtaining clepees in
received A's and B's, but only business adminislntion, zoology
through IwtI wort!
tnt COIIIJlI*r JCience!
To address your comment on
Yes, all my professors were
white and I am black, boa I did not "blacks applying for jobs after
allow either 10 prevent me from graduation via tratucriptS: wake
obtaining my goaI! WhaIe>er your up tnt smeII the coIfee. ThIIscripts

are not the sole reason anployers
hile ooIIege graduaIes.
During your four or five year
stint as a SUIden~ some time should
have been spent working 10 gain
experience. Even if theIe are " 110
jobs that closely retate to your
major area of study," how about
using some CR8Iivity and offering
your time 10 an area--<:ven if it is
without pay!
Whether your transcripts are
excellent or average, you must still
sen )'OIIISdf during an inlerview. In
any event, experience definitely
would be in your favor. No
enterprising anploya" will reject 8
potential employee who has
appropriate experience, excellent
references and great inlelpelSonal
sltills. You'd be surprised at how
many professon would be glad 10
write
you
a
leuer of
reccmmc:ndItion if you asIted.
In closing, just remember,
success-in school or the " real
world"-is .. auitude. Get )OurS
right!-Laver_ m-, IIOJIho~iDwcatDaI .........

THESE TROUBLEMAKERS, who could potentially
spoil the fun and profits for everyone in Southern Illinois,
will be the same people who wh ine a bo ut the Street
Machine Nationals leaving Southern JIl jnois when Du
Quoin re; idents finally get fed up with the drunken
madness of this unruly crowd.
If the drunken spectators in attendance at this year's
show really cherish the social atmosphere:. that the Street
Machine Nationals brings to OUf area, they'll be more
considerate of their Du Quoin neighbors next year and
redirect their energies .
- Perhaps cities like Carbondale and Marion, who catch
Du Quoin's overflow of partiers, could band together on a
promotional campaign and put out brochures that list
alternative tourist activities ~oing of!.. in Southern Illinois.
Just don't let Du Quoin s Street Machine Nationals 'TuDe is aU I have. I could already be 2 years old in IIIDIhcr body, a 2-re--oItI pmcIigy."-J_ Edward
become another Carbondale Halloween!
Smith, 37, a former "oodoo priesl 011 . .tao ...........ulllo be ueC1Iled.

Doonesbury
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ARRESTS, from Page 1 - -- onc person wa s charged with
attempted murder aftCT a stabbing
a nd si:x. people we re ci ted for

driving under me innuCJ1cc.
A total of fiye criminal arrests
were m a~e. one person was
licketed for banery and one person
was written up for resisting arrest

Inco nven ience

for

calmer

spectators and Du Quoin residents.
The winct ow of a downtown
business was shattered by a ) roken
beer bailie ~ nd a burglary was
reported at the I'\Jrccll Co. storage

\VashmglOn SUCCt 10 an auemp' 10

control the crowd and the bumper
to bumper traffiC caused by the

Sla le Police Spokesman sgt.
Donald Ma) s reponed a tota l of

One incident of pickrocketing
was reponed, but no arrests were
made.
Althaugil no seri ous injurit:s

officers were attacked.
.
Du Quoin City police offic~"
said they were forced to close Iwo
lan es of traffic o n South

were rC5X)rtcd, the uproar -:au!(.d

quite a bit of propeny :lor" ,,!!e and

400 arrests and 36 warnmgs Issued
by stale troopers

In

conJuncllon

then go to another town or even SL
Louts. I'll drive you," he SOld.
Luecke reasoned that his service
would be smarte r than trying to
drive after drinlcing.
"It's not a bad deal. The charge

rolls around. and more kids come
(0 town. ! would !:now how it
works ." Luecke said. " . ju st
thooght there might be a need for
this type of service. I wanted to SOC
if tl-tcre wa.:; some kind of market

Luecke has ye t to dr il'e fo r

anyone, but he hopes tha I W ill
change by the fall semester at least
"I'm doing this in the summer
because if I got
ne aolls. I coold
soc how it wooed By the lime fall

officials. Mandela promised to

" agreed to disagree," Assistant

announce a cessation of hoslilities
once those hunlies are cleared. He
was non-rommiual. however. when

Secretary of Stale Hennan Cohen

tnid reporters.
On baIance, Cohen said Mandela
painted an optimistic picture of the
outlook fer negotiations on South

Africa's future. inrticati ng final
obstacles couId be re.llOved shortly
after his retwn from what has been
an exhausting foreign trip.
In a move welcomed by U.S .

urged by Bush to go lake the larger
step of renouncing all v.JIence.
"Any effort to suspend violence
is fine." Cohen said. " We'd like
him to go all the way and renounce
Ih<. armed struggle."
Before meeting with Bush.
Mandela asserted no organizalion

Kennedy, said a ~ noIice
mquiIaDenI willi a judicial bypass
provision satisfies the ConsIiIuIion.
Scalia, the most vocal opponenl
to Roe on the court, took the coon
to task for not ov.numing Roe.
pointing to the fJacIumI decision in
the Minnesota case, which has

various members of the coull

joining and dissenting from .-..ious
portions eX the ruling.

in South Africa could rival the
ANC "in its total commiunenl to
peace" but said, "If we are f"reed
to resort 10 violence, it is because
we have no other alternative
whatsoever."
Left unstated was whether Bush
would move to relax the sanctions
as soon as those conditions are met.
which could come soon with a full
release of polilical prisoners ..-.d
lifting of the . - of emetgenCy.

Despite the court's action, Justice
Marshan, joined by
Justices William Brennan and
"The .............!pRIIIicIaIJIe Harry Blackmun. DOled i n Ihe
results or oar conseqaently MinneooIa case thII "Roe remains
anchanneled individual views the law of the land," and ..... t so
as to say the ruling "reaIIinns
make it inczasingly evidcoIl, ......
after 1emI. .... the tools fer this job the vitality of Roe" becaase five
are not to be found in the mem bers of the court voted to
lawyer's-and hence not in strike down some portions of the
law.
thejudse's-wcrtboK." he said.
Thur~ood

r..

lot. of excitement when you get this
many JlCOIlIe togethes."
While VlCWlDg aU the SIreet cars
is a fun job, Figueroa also is a liUle
envious because he is car hobbyist
when rot uaveling on the road
"We buiId racing and show cars
in our spare
Figueroa said.
"But for now we just get to help
people with their cars."
Whi1e many street cars are
sooped up and highly detailed ,

time:

others cars are res tored to (he
original factory specirocations.
Jom W .... a building contractor
from Ottawa, Kan., bought his
1970 Plymouth Banacuda after the
~ owner began to modify it
for drai racing. Being a bit of a
nostalgic. Wise wanted to retum

1bday's Puzzle
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100 S. III. Ave.
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1201 Drafts

IALL DAYTuesday
/ ALL NIGHT I

529,,1124

BUSCH

I

OPEN 11AM - 2AM

Tres
HOlI)tires
MuKaI) It~aur""

DU QUOIN, from Page 7
;aid.
"This is the b iggest street car
;how that we go to," said ""ilIips.
who does his trade from inside an
lir-condilioned. specialized trailor
rig. "We anSWCl' technical questions
!IIld help poople with their cUStom.
<treet or race cars. We do all of the
NHRA (National Hot Rod
A.<socialion) IIrng racing events."
The Du Quoin fairgrounds are 3
special stop for the Mallory truck.
More than four miles of roads
within the fairgrounds are set up to
keep the crowds cin:ulaling. This
gives added exposure to the jetblack semi. Phi11ips said.
"They keep the baIl roIling
around here." Phillips said. " It
gives everybody a chance to see
everything _ the show. There's a

Ch ulce of Chicken or Pork
Chine . . Vtlgetabl•• , and
Stir.fry w /Pan Fry NoodlYS

Boy.... • Om i Service may be
reache'd .' 457 5690 between the
hours
.iJ".d hJ p.m.

AB0R110N, from Page 1 - - and Justices Byron White.
Antonin Soalia and Anthony

~
;
Open at
4:30 pm

for th is."

MANDELA, from Page 1
Organization. he and Bush simply

l

I

P.K.'S

for a rorst lime offense for D.U.1. is
about S I .000. If you rent me to
drive you for 8 hours. it woold only
be 564." he said.

". would liKe to have
reservations in advance. If you
want to go to a bar in Carbondale.

:.
.1

Cantonese Style
Chow Mein

with theofeven
t. arrests
More than
thrcc '":===============:::::::::::::::::::::::=~
quarters
these
were made
r
Saturda" ni~ht-14 5 for ill~~a l
transponation o f alcohol and the
remaining 113 for traffIC violalions.

DRIVER, from Page 1
from a party. but he s aid he
wouldn't lum them aWQy.

This Week's Special

; ,

massive exodus of spectators.

building on Gas Plant Road.

Additionally. several car
windshields were smashed within a
several mile radius and two oolice

t:Mr.£ROP:S P~lACE

the car to its natural beauty.

After eight years and S 10.000 in
investments. the tran si tion was
finished and the

= was completed

to factory speciflCalions.
"We bo"ght the car after some
changes were
Wise said of
his metallic brown bombshell. ''We
took it through a restoration
process and now it looks like it did
when it rolled off the showroom

made:

noor."
His car is a limited model wilh
only 341 rolling off the factory
assembly line. Subtract the cars
with different option packages and
his is one of only an eslimated 20
cars. Wise said.

Lunch Specials
~

Taco Can PoUo bnchero

(sa~ chicken breasts wtth veggles In flour
tortillas smothered In ranchero sauce and cheese)

Wcdnndty; To1IDaIe Can Cerdo Adobo

MMll

(pork tamales In red chile sauce)

Try our New lunch Salad Spedalsl

119 N.

457-3308

Department of Theater and the School of Music
Present:

Summer Playhouse '90

A:.~,;,~?:: i~-o~
-I

.

MusIC by Fredenck Loewe. Book
and LYlles by Alan Jay Lerner

_

Based on the Once Future
Klng- by TH Wh,te

McLeod Theater is located " t the South End of the Communications
Building. Soulhern Illinois Un;"ersil), a t (' .. bondale

M-FIOam.-4:30p.m.and 11I2hou~
befwe perfOt1ll3ltll!!tartS.
PItone(618) 4S3-DlI

Daily Egypri4n

SIU-C student wins
employee awards
By Amy Cooper

Em plo yee of th e Yea r in ea rly

Siaff Writer

Apnl. He went on to win the state

Comparing bread mold s put

IU-C biology graduale Michael
Pence into the Upp:!T c rU St 3 ( the
Mi(!wcslcm Student Employee o f
the Year cOO1pctiLion.

Pence de fea ted eight Olher
rcgionaJ contestants with his help
in trai ning fi ye Colum bia shullle
as tronauts

to

conduc t

an

experimenl in space for Lhc ,an. 9Lh
launch. The cxperimcot compared
Lhc grow'" pauems of brron mold
in space 10 Lhc grow'" (l'lucms of
bread mold on carLh.
!>cnce trained the astronauts last
sumlflcr at SIU-C and at A mes
Research Center in California .
When Lhc shuUic landed in January
he was involved wi'" setting up a
lab and processing Lhc f1ighl bread
mold tissue al Edwards Air Force
Base, said James Ferraro, Pence',
employer, assistanl professor in Lhc
DepanmCnL of Physiology.
Pence was awarded S200 for
being named SIU-Cs firsl

title a few wcrk s lal cr ag ainst
win ners from five oth er Ill inois
campusc-1O:.
On May 16, Pence
awarded
a S200 savings bond for win ning

wa,

the reg ional competi ti on ovcr

contestants from ~jc hi ga n , Ohio.
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Indiana
and KenUlCky.
He will compete against three
0Lhcr finalists for "'. national title
Oct. 17 , aL the Milwaukee
conference o f th e National
Association
of
Student
EmploymenL Administrators.
The criteria for "'e corn petitioo
include th e employee's level of
performance and Lhc uniqueness of
Lhc contribution, Fenaro said.
Pence is Lhc only linalist with a
scientific-job baclcground.
He is working part-time this
summer doing lab work in the
DepanmcnL of Physiology.

Pence plans to start graduate
school in "'e fall of 1990.
"I still haven 'Ldecided on which
sc hool. bUI I'll probabl y go into
marine biology." he said.

Ecuadorian composer
to perform own works
the Scandi n3via composers fforr.
the Romantic !>Criod, but doesn't
usc folk songs or fo lklore for its
lhCm:lUC matcrbl.

Th e crne "S prinkl crs" is
rcpreser.UJ.tivc of Mmcus' musical
innucnccs. Fallmg ilfTX'.I!£\O) from
the ri cin hand cascade over th e
chordal lefl and spl.,h ,nL O Lhe
N.mom ~g l .. tcr \.:reating lh~ ima~('
of a rc'untam or \\ ~I:cr dn1pkb.

Marlo Mateus
By ROb Cone

Entertainment Editor
Ecuadorian pianisl Mario Mateus
will prescnt some his compositions
~or

the keyboard at a recital at 8
p.m. Wednesday in Quigley Hall.

J" nc 26, 1990

No-smoking
legislation
starts July 1
SPR INGFIELD (UPI) Anemia" smokers: your right
puff aL will s uddenly
becomes a 101 morc limited
aner July I.
That's when t ;){', state 's
firs t co mprch nsivc an ti ·
s m oki ng
law
takes
Crrecl- Thc 111inois Clean
Indoor Air ACL
The act is one of 44 new
laws thaI will officiall y go on
Ihe boo~s as Ihe monlh of
July begins and II,e slale
enters fiscal 1991.
Lawmakers finally reached
agreement on the smoking
law after year.; of dcbalc in
Lhc GcncraI Assembly. It bars
smokeo'S from lighting up in
schools, omccs, govcmmcnl
buildi ngs and olher public
places excepl in designated
smoki ng areas. Rep. John
Dunn, D-Dccalur, sponsored

Violetta's
Europeall Ski/! Care & Hair SaloH
$10 off
Facial Treatment
-Caupcn-

25% off
.Haircut .Perms
·Calar highlights

10

tJ\C mc::l'lll1re.

Taverns, hOlel rooms and
bowling alleys arc CA cmpt

from IDe law, whic h carries a
maximum penalty Jf S5O.

®

IT'S,TIME FOR DOMINO'SPIZZA~

549-3030

WACKY WEDNESDAY -12" 1 Topping Pizza
with 2 Cokes· for Only $5.00!
SALUKI SPECIAL - 16" 1 Topp!ng Pizza
and 2 CokeS" for only $8_SO
ROOMMATE SPECIAL -12" 1 Topping Pizza
and 2 Cokess for only $6,SO!
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL -12" 1 Topping pizza
for $5.50 (after 10pm only)
Tax included Mon - Sun

Thc measure also gives
non-smokcrs the righ t 10 go
to coun to force smokers LO
puff away somewhere else.
So me
3nti -smoking
advoca les feel Ihe bill
does n' t go f:l r eno u{:h
bec...1usc it carric."i a provision
thal bars local govcrnments
frolll cna ting ord inanccs
tougher than the state law.

In addition 10 compO'IUf"!1I doll
leachmg. M:ncus h(b. n::t:ordcd five
solo :l SSC I! CS for the pl3 n o and
hosted a weekly lclc"i!'ion program
entitled " Ebon\' and Ivory:'
Born into a 'family of musicians.
Mateus began his fonnal musical
trainin[. al Lhc age of 8. Al 16, hc
wrote "'. Ii"'L scene 10 "Scenes of
Chi ldh ood" and one yea r laler
performed his first nx::ital.

BETSY'S WEDDI NG (R)
2;154 ':57.'0 9 15
GREMLINS 2 (PG" 3)
2:305 :00 7:15 9 :30

ANOTtl ER <18 HOURS (Rl
2:30 5:15 7' 30 51:<1 5

He continued his studies at the

conserva tory and has since
perform ed num c ~ou s r ~ci t a l s

Mai eus, 46 , 3 ~rofe ssional
musician, composer and professor
at the Conser vatory of Music of
Ecuador, will play 10 scenes from

including a premIere wuh the
National Symphonic Orchestra of
Ecuado. of his piano co ncerlo
"Folk Symphonic Suite."

"Scenes of Childhood." a work LIlaI
soans 30 years and chr.:mic.ics his
imVrcssions of life in the cities and
mountains of his native Ecuador.
S"""king "'rough an inlcrpreL~r,
M:Heus said the plcce IS
descn pLi ve. writter. in the style of

Ma teus is in Carbon dal e
,p:myin g his wife, Ivonn e.
who is study ing ffJr ~ master 's
degree in lir.guistics.
The conan is free .1:ld open to
Lhc public.

.....

PG·13

ac~ ~

I RESEARCH ASSISTANTI
(six part time positions available)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOTICE
.....................
.

Our Chicago based Executive
Recruiting Firm is opening a
branch office in Carbondale ,
We -Jre seeking six

~

Limited

HOllr~

for th e

FINANCIAL , ID OFFICE

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS.

'nol,I' . .Ill1h 2.- i. hj(I-t~·, JUIl. 29
11);11(1 a III W 2:dO p.m.

II

,~,.t

, Iii

1

,d

If you f-)ove sfrong communic ation
skills a nd are self motivated,
vie are offering a p rogressive
ur ~,<citing work envi,onment
Ifh ",ompelltive houriV ratE; and
of
1 v'" performanct:; Incentives
)cn d resume to the Daily
" g ptian Box #106

·.

:~ ,

Local woman and
sons fight disease

-

-Female CondoDIB

Campus Beach

CompaniA?s claim new devices are

Lake-()n-the-Campus

more effective th4n male condoms

offers lJariety of{un

.

LymeDieease

.......

-1"II&e7a

-1"II&e lie

_ __ _ _ _ __ s_ou
_ them

Daily Egyptian

Dlinois University at Carbondale

Health and Fitness
Students need to hit fitness books
Earlier this year, the Washington Post reponed
conclusions of LOp fcdcml health officials on
meeting health goals for 1990, which were

By Jerlanne KImmel
Statl Writer

A

college student's hardesllesson may be leaming
10 sray healthy, campus health expens say.
Millions of young Americans across the nation
are physically and emolionally unheallhy,
acco",.;ng 10 a recenl "Code Blue" report by the National
Association of Slale Boards of Educalion and Ihe
American Medical Association.
THE PHYSICAL CONDITION of the lypicaJ college
sludenl is below par, said Jobn Massie. sports medicine
coordinator at SIU-C.
"As students come in as freshmen, their filnCSS \evel is
fairly good," he said. "Bul as school goes on, they gel
involved in school work and oIher activities thaI lake
away from phy sical aClivilY. Their filness level
deleriOl3leS as the four years progress."
As a resul~ heart rares and blood pressure shoot up, and
the amoonl of body fat and weighl gain increases, be said.
The physical condition of yooth in the United Slales is
fair, said Ken Ackerman, an assislanl professor of physical
education al SIU·C. The desirable level is a suop above
fair, be said.
"(College students) appear 10 be a bule less than whal
the field calls the optimal level of fiUICSS," Ackennan said.
The fitne ss lests thal are used meas ure muscular
endurance, flexibililY and eatdiovascuL1r efficiency.
MANY STUDENTS' lifestyles lend

to

place them at

high risk, not only for inf.-,;ous diseases such as colds, flu
and mononucleosis, bul for more deadly illnesses such as
AIDS and alcobel and drug addiction.
The "Code Blue" repon revealed tha~ among oIher
things, yoong people are plagued by excessive drinking
and drug abuse.
"Alcohol abuse is COIlsiden:d the I1lOSl imponam drug
~buse on this campus because of the problems il crealeS,"
said Tommie Perkins, director of nurses of the SbHlenl
Hcalth Program al SIU-C.
"People get in fights, gel inlO aulOmObile wrecks, gel
stressed OUI because they mighl miss 3ChooI or ...-t an
SID thai they otherwise mighl not have COIl18C1ed had
they bten aware of their behavior," she said.

~~~~~~~~tof

THE POST reponed thai the areas
of least success in meeting the
gool
for young adults. dubbed by health
offJCJaIs as "the most volatile age

c::" ru
.'
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AIDS, now the seventh leading cause of death
among young adults, is taking a greater 1011, ~
according 10 the PosL
";
"I don't think 10 years ago we understood the
magnitude of violence, didn 'l foresee AIDS al that time
and did nol know crack would come on the scene." James
0 . Mason, assislanl secretary for health, IOId the PosL
A STUDY of Ihe heallheare needs, aniludes and
be,",vior of college studenlS ages 18 10 25 presented 10 the
American College Health Association in 1988 concluded
that college StudenlS do not appear 10 be wea·informed
abool heallhcare issues, they lend 10 be more conccmcd
about I'ody image and pcrsonal auraclivCl1CSS than abool
preven.ing serious diseases and iIIncs.<: and most studenlS
are not heavy users of heallhcare facil ities.
Pcrlcins said the Hcaltll Service .: SIU-C receives abool
40.000 visils a year from the approximalely 23,000
students who auend the UniversilY each scrneslCr.
She said the most common complaints are upper
respiralOl)' problems from colds and viruses,
minor injuries from SportS and exercise, sexually
ttansmilted diseases and general complaints from
high streSS levels.

~.

,

TO ACHIEVE and maintain heahh, Perkins
recommended thal college students
....,. auention 10 nutrition,
bbtceexercise willt a waIdoad 10 n:licve SIreSS and
keep weighl under COIluol,
safe habits, such as wearing a seat bel. or

...,tioe

Stall' Photo by Heidi Diedrich

Ed ReDshaw, law studeDt from HerriD, stays fit
by playiDg teDDis at the law school courts.

Exercisers continue smoking despite
repeat warnings by Surgeon General
By Chrlltllll Hall
StalfWriter

T

... c:oUege-age women are
for~il

" Cblamydl& is lhe most r~._""""'1

SID in i.cksoD Coon,,',
1fIIJI, be8J1h educaIDr f", die
PltmtY Ibbh ~
., This bacleri.1 infcc:lioD
tnnsmiued sexually lhrougb
• ... or oral COIlI8Cl ond 10 ..
70 percenl of Ihe women,
symplom. go unnoliced. Len
UIIlIealed, the infection can Unger for
weeks or months.
The most common symptom in
women is vaginal discbar&e Crom an
infected cervix. which may or may not
See CHlAMYDlA, Page lie

be Surgeon Gemeral first warned
of the dangers of lObacco 25 years
ago, and mOSI health conscious
Americans..., familiar with the message.
BUI SlatiSli<:s show thaI exercisers ..., not
necessarily nonsmokers.
The 1964 report warned thaI smoking's
"heal'" hazard is of sufflCienl importance 10
warranlllJlPlllllrialC remedial action."
Since lhal repon many people have
quit smoking. but many more have
not. AltlrJUgh 3. I miition people quil
smoking eve/)' year, 50 million more
conbnue to smote, according to a
May 1989 report in Executive FilJleSS.
"You could safely say thaI the number of
people exercising has definitely increased
in Ihe lasl IO years," said John Massie
coordinator of spons medicine at SIU·C.
The rising number of people involved in
so me SOri. of fitn ess program and the
number of people thaI choose 10 continue 10
smok..: "is certainly contradictory, since
there is an identified risk 10 your hcan and
lungs," said Joe Backer, a hcalth counselor
aISIU-C.
" People start making some moves to
improve their health, bul because smoking
is so addictive it's a big obstacle to their
heallh. Al some poin ! Ihe smoking will

probably drop out," Backer said.
Some of Ihe shon .erm effecls of
smolting include
';ncn:ased pulse rate,
';ncreased blood pressure,
lIloss of appetile and physical endurance
and
~.asionaJ

redoction in brain and nerv·
ous sySlcrn activir/.
Smoking poses a special problem for
;x:ople who are otherwise concemed aboul

(gsu;
their health and are ""erei.ing 10 improve
iL NiCOline reduces oxygen in the blood,
while the carbon monoxid<) level rises. This
increases the heart and pulmonary rate •
while the function efficiency decreases.
"II lakes more energy 10 do the same
amOUnt of work when you have nictrtine in
your systcm," Backer said. The nicotine
puts additional slrcss on the heart and luncs
and can ca use se rio us damage to your
hcan.
" You can imagi nc tha t a system that's
already performing hard can c:\sily
overload." Backer said.
Some explanation for the conlIadictory
trend pf cOnlinuf'.d ~ moking and rising
exercise among adults could be the image.

"Looking healthy, nol necessarily being
healthy is more imporlanllO some people,"
Backer said.
II is difficull i'sychologically and
physically 10 quil sm oking, because
nicotine is such an addictive drug, Bacltcr
said.
"A good program and group support can
be very important to someone uying to
qui!," Bacltcr said.
SIU-C offers Ihe "Freedom From
Smoking" program every semesler for
facullY, s.aff and Sludenls, E.' .cker
said.
Smokers are not the only people al
risk from the effects of nicotine on
their health.
"Nicotine alone. isolated from cigarette
smoke. produces a small but sig nificant
increase in the metabolic rate at rest in
human£." according to a recent repon in
the New England Journal of Medicine.
The usc of smolteless IObacco, especially
among athleles and college sludenlS, ha..
been the (opic of concern on many
cam puses.
In a survey of 261 male inLramural and
'1arsily baseball and football players. 15
~rcenl of Lhosc who answered used some
form of smokeless tobacco, accord ing to
the September 1989 repon in College
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Tan poses golden .o pportunity for cancer
Most serious form of skin cancer
risks increase as tanning increases
By Anne Ryman
StaffWrttOf
Baking to a coppery color in the
sun co uld be a building block to
car eer. panicularly among the fair
complected , cxpens say.
Overexposure 10 ultra violet
radia lio n fron' th e s un is th e

primary cau se of skin cancer.
Nlnet)' pcrccO( of all skin cancer
occurs on parts of th e body IhaL
arc unprotCCICO by cloi.hing and in
individuals who spend long hours
in the sun , according to a report

rele ased by the Ame ri ca n
Academy of Dcnnatology.
Skin C2nccr can affec t :myonc.

but some people arc al greater risk
than others. Hi gh risk faclor
include those who
.Have fair skin and sunburn
easily,
.Work outdoors,
.Have had severe childhood or
adoiescent sunburns,
• Have multiple, unusual
moles or
.!.ive in the South and South·
west where the sun's rays are

- . ..

-:
. I:': ... : "-:' _

should stay in the sun for long
periods.
., A lot of people don 'I know
that if you re·apply a sunscreen
you don '1 get increased
protoction. If you plan to be oul
all day it's imponant to stan wi th
a hig h SPF number sun screen ,"
Brown said.
To determ ine yo ur protecti o n,
multipl y ~l e SPF number by 10 to
gel Ihe minut(, s of pro tection,
Brown said. A 15 SPI' numbe r
sunscreen will provide 150
minules of proteclion. A 30 SPF
number will provide 300 minules

,:

the most imcnsc.

report.
Kathleen
Brown.
an
information specialist for Johnson
and 10hnson in Skillman N.l .
recommends a sunscreen with a
Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of 15
or more. A sunscreen filter!: oul
the sun 's damagin g rays. The
higher the SPF the longer it
protects. A sunsereen may help

reduce the chances or prem2lure
wrinkling and ag ing and the
chance of skin cancer. But even
with sunscreen protection no onc

of protcction.

Brow n has seen a dcfiniic
change in the auitude people have
towards th e s un. T here is a
lTemendous need information and
many are misinformed about the
sun. she said.

safe tan. Anytime you tan you are
damaging your skin. People grew
up with the belief that a lan is
healthy and desirable and now
they are being asked to change
this," she said.
Marl< Westphal, a Carbondale
dermatologist, agreed.
"Five to ten years ago wben the
tanninl salons hil t a tan was
imponant. We are beginning to
see a bacIdash,"Westphal said.
The most common form of skin

_Photo..,.

canr.er is basal cell carcinoma.
President Bush and former
president Ronald Reagan have
had basal cell carcinon.a. It
affecls men twice as often as
women, and commonly occurs on
the face and neck.
Although common, if it is
detected early there is a 95
percent cure rate. Basal cell
carcinoma grows slowly and does

not invade other organs.
Signs include a raised
translucenl nodule which
evenlUally crusts and bleeds.
Westphal said the most

~~= ~~ ~~=~ ~
is very common, Westphal
said. He typically treats 2 to 3
people every day.
Malignant melanoma, a more
serious but less common form, is
increasing at a faster tale than any
olher form of cancer. with the
exceplion of lung cancer in
women , according to the
American Cancer Society. Since
1980, the number of cases in the
U.S. has risen 96 percent.
Malignant melanoma can Slrilte
C3JlCCl

Fresh Food

Lettuce••••••••••••••••••.....•.2 for $1.00
Bananas .........................3 IbJ$1.00. .
Tomatoes ...........................59e11b.
Whole Watermelon ..............15' lib.
Juicy Red Plums ....................5 for $1.00
Cantaloupe .............................99'

:,~~~,:~:;;t:~les

SlIpply YOIl witll essclltial
vitnlll;IIs nlld milrerals tllat keep YOllllenltlly.

anyone, bot Caucasians 8R • the
pealer risk. Flir skinned people
have a risk twice as great as those
wilh olive comp!ellions. RecIIeads
and blonds have two to four times

=

The American Academy of
Dermatology recommends ihe
foUowing precautions to de<xase

LOSE WEIGHT

21nut (Interseclion of E. 13 & Railro ad) 529·2534

••.JI

.

~.

~
Now open Saturdays at 8: 30 a.m. !

.

YOU CAN SAFaY LOSE 1DC Ibs.

In 2&-50_

YOU CAN SAf£LY LOSE 751bL
YOU CAN SAFELY LOSE 50 1bs.

In 21·3 2 _
In 14·2 5 _
In 7--12_

YOU CAN SAf£LY LOSE 251bs.
YOU CAN SAffLY LOSE 10 Ibo.

. . . $6 90·_

_

Women's Center

• ":.. :;.~' ;' , -:; ~ER' i rE!i - - :;h\j [,"' -· I.:I'~ cuU:,<;C I . h g
: ·t ..... -': (> r l' :: }l.l.,',::l ::'9 d::d !"UPP'J r:.. ",r·}:.lF
• r ~.\Ir\'lV. " ", Ib~(J!1:I :.r. su:r:"l~ r :"'(1/

408 W . Fr.. "",n

Carbonda le, IL
62901

,;:.:_ SE!H'tCt..; ARE nEE ;. ::

C'OMI'LEiELV

("()~;~lo!:: :nl;"L ,

529-2324

542-4357 997-2277

p.m.

IIAppIy a SIIIISCrOeIIlibera1\y
and frequendy and ~y
every two hours. Sunscreens
with a Sun Protection Factor
(SPF) of.1east IS_
n::commended for proteCtion
against skin C3ICCI' and
prem3u.e aging of the skin.
.We. appropriale clothing
during prolonged periods in the
sun.
lIExamine your sltin once a
month tOr any changes in
moles, freckles or skin.

FORMU J WEIGH T lOS S CENTER S

onday·Fridav 9:30a.m.·7:00p .m.

;;' . "jl"I:~'::; "FHVICES Fvi. SE XU Al" AS~Al:L1'
t'V," ; ,Its , TllilR F;':J !LY M, O FRlel' OS

Dtinimize Sun Ellposure,
especially
during the hours of 10 a.m. to 2

auenlion.

I~.j

RAPE ACTION COMMITTEE

the risk of skin cancer.

risk of developing
Melanoma begins as a IIIOIIIed
brown to black, fIal blemish with
mgular borders. The blemish is
usually. least one-fourth iDch in'
size and may OCClD' widlin a mole.
If mighl tum shades of raJ, white
and blue and crust and bleed. A
mole lhal changes in appearance
or size requires prompt medical

~

~ /
Eat Right & Stay Healthy ( ,/

100 E

Heidi Diedrieh

Dawn Corcoran .nd Brad Leahy 01 Campus Beach when temperature •
Carbondale bask in the Bummer Bun.t _red into the lIOII in early June.

Quality fruits & vegetables
at the lowest prices

Hours:

,
l4 __~

.".

"There is no such thing as a

If simple precautions are laken,
three·fourths of all sltin cancers
can be prevented, according to the

~.

In 3 - 5 _
L

~fOIIAlANCEOF

CGIT~'

OSt.SIAAlZAJlOIOINC>

•.'NO
~MBJ«IWN'
_
FOOD SUI'PLIMfN1S!

•

'L'P.a'!"..!!!'

.=-~--&~

Call and Mention this ad or clip and ,.

,---------------------,

:
~ IIff!
:
: Full Progralft Prlca*
I
I

Hurry! Offer ends soon.
Coupon not valid with any other offer.

:

'- - -- -------- -~- - -Call
--'

Eastgal~:"o":d~!cen=r ~
706 E. Walnut

. . CIIITIIII"

457-5677
1iiiaAiiO£=='
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Silmmer hazards call for first aid sense
be moved lO a cool place and be cooled wi,l1
water or by loosening their clothing.

Best first aid practice for summer ailments
is prevention, student health nurse advises
By Amy Cooper
StaffWrner

HEAT STROKE is more serious and less
common than heal exhaustion. With heal
suoke a pcr.iOIl will be red with hot skin and
may be confused or disoriented. In the case
of heat stroke, the pcr.;on sbould be moved
FOR BURNS. apply cold water.
to a cool place and a doctor should be
For splinter and cuts. wash immediately contacted.
with soap and water.
THE BEST FIRST AID practice is
Other not so minor problems are heat
exhaustion and heat stroke. With heat prevention and common sense.
"Using precautions is better that having to
exhaustion. a person sweats too much and
treaI something afterward." Labyk said.
doesn't get enough liquid or sail
Drink a lot of nuids before going out in
the heat to avoid heat stroke or heat
exhaustion.
Labyk said.
Using precautions is better
"Alcohol doesn't coun~" she said.
than having to ireat someAlso, when coming in from outside.
people shou1d check thcrn""lves for ticks and
thing afterward.

Sling causes itching. dizziness or breathing
and swal~owin3 uouble. a doctor should be
contacted in case of an allergic reaction.)

F

rank Sinatra "lost her to the summer
wind," but without proper rust aid, he
could have lost her to the summer sun.
the summer bums, and the summer insect
bites.
Cuts. burns, insect bites and sunburns are
common problems in the summer. said Ouis
Labyk. a nurse at the Student Health
Assessment Center.
PEOPLE GO BAREFOOT a lot and cut
themselves. she said. More alcohol is
consumed during outdoor activities and
more injuries occur as a resull
A solution for these summer hazards is
Jcnowing sj,nple fust aid.
For bee stings. look for the stinger and
scrape it off. Do nOl squeeze it or morc
venom wiu be injected. Apply ice and then a
paste of baking soda and water or meat
tenderizer and water. Labyl< said. (If the bee

take a shower.

--Chris Labyk

BE CAREFUL when eating sweet things
in the sun because it will attract insects,
Labyk said. A lot of times bees will ny into a
can of soda, she said.
For allergies. keep rooms ventilated and
kec;> things clean.

A person with heat exhaustion may be
pale. clammy. cold. nauseated or dizzy and
may have a fast pulse and a headache.
Labyk said. Heat exhaustion sufferers should

Summer heat precedes actual arrival of season
R.AT WOODS. Tenn. (SHNS) - Hello
summer. You're lare.
Cows and people gOl tired of waiting for
you.
The temperature headed for 100 and they
went looJcing for the cool.
Cows stood in farm ponds. rump roastdeep in mud and water. People put their Jawn
chairs in the river and sat in the cool of the
currenL
Th~

was a 101 of mooing and moaning.
Nobody or nothing moved that didn't have

lO.

And summer hadn' t even come around

yCl
The summer solstice wasn't until
Thursday.
That was the longes~ lightest day of the
year.

The sun rose at 5:46 a.m. and didn't go
down until 8: 18 p.m.
By then. we had 14 hour.; and 32 minutes

The last solslice we had - the winter
solstice of '89 - it was 3 degrees below
zero and waler pipes were bursting a1l over
the Mid-South.
Remember'! It was t..ecember and people
yearned for last Thursday's summer solstice
weather.
Only they :lidn ' t caH it a solstice. What
they caHed i, was The Good Old

of continuous dayligh~ which is plenty. even
for Southerners.
It could have been worse. Around the
Arctic Circle. they had a 24-bour day ;,nd no
shut-eye.
The summer solstice. as you probably
know. is the momcnt the sun reaches its
nonhcmmost point from the equator.
That moment arrived at 10:33 a.m.• June
21. The sun's rays came down straighter
than 31 any other time of the year and goofy
things happened.
On summer solstices. people dream about

Summertime.

swnmer.

LIISE WElSH'
'", 1J.igl!LWay!
....iii....iiiiiiiiilol.... ®

Al ong th c highway 3re endless r uns of

In places like Aat Woods. Tenn .. in the
south pan of the state just cast of th e
Tennessec Riv cr, summer says mor\! than
solstice.
Who care.~ if J IC sun is directly ovcr the
Tropic of Cancer?
What people hc.~re want to know is if it's
going to burn up the garden and dry up the
river.

winter.
On winter solstices. people dream about

Thus. Flat Woods in Perry County i:; a
good, down-to-ca nh place 10 celebrate lhe

arrival of summer, which, beyond the heat. i ~
about things like watermelon and go in g
barefoot and taking vxations and swimming
and picnicking and chasi ng bultcrflies and
catching grasshoppers and homytoads.
It's the stuff people carry in their hearts
and in their mind's eycs.

black-eyed Susans and Queen Ann's lace.
Edwin Way Teale. the naturalist. called the
summcr solstice the hinge day of the seasons,
when a tide of light is released before the
long rollback lO winter begins.
And if you hate the ho~ don't despair. In
only about three months. it wi ll be fall .
which someone will call th e au tumn a l
equinox.
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Tourism to boom this summer
Southern Illinois camping spots
offer easy, cheap way to vacation
By Theresa livingston
Staff Writer

lthough torrential rains and bad
weather plagued the area during the
sPring months, me executive dircclor
of the Southern Illinois Regional Tourism
Council expects a prosperous tourism season.
" I don ' t know how the rain is eni ng to
affcci th o overall figures al th e end of the
summ er, but we arc experiencing a
tremendous amount of interest in the region

A

because of intense promotional campaigns

and other work we've been doing for the pasl
two years [0 gear up for the season ,"
Executive Director Rick Linton said.

Residents of Chicago, St.
Louis and other
midwestern metropolis
areas are heading south
instead of north thi!:
summer to vacation.
LINTON SAID many people outside of
the area are just beginning to dis- vcr me
many outdoor recreation facilities that the
area has 10 offer.
Res:dents of Chicago, SL Louis and other
midwestern metropolis areas are heading
south this summer instead of heading toward
their tradilional haunts in Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Michigan, he said.
Linton said many people cite friendlier
people, beuer recreation areas and more for
the recreation dollar as reasons for trekking
10 Southern lUioois.

nyo MAJOR lOurist aurnctions in the
area rue the facilities at Rend lake and Crab
Orchard lake.

Rachel Gonen, park ranger al Rend lake,
agreed thai ouldoor recreation in the summer
is the economical way to spend a vacation.
"I think ii's one of the ch""pesl ways to
have one of the best vacations," Gonen said.
"There arc just so many things thai arc free
or very incxp:nsive that it's unbelievable."
LOCATED ABOUT a half an hour north
of Carbondale in BenlOn, Rend lake is the
second largcsllake in the stalC.
Construction on the man-made lake began
20 years ago by the United Stales Army
Corps of Engineers . which currenlly
maintains and upgrades the facilities.
The lake offers two large beaches, which
rue free and open 10 the public, a golf course,
hiking and bicycle trails, boal launches and
docks.
A visitor's center. which is open to the
public from !O am. 10 6 p.m. on weekdays,
offers free entertainment every Saturday
evening and five campgrounds, which can
accommodale group or single family
camping.
EACH CAMPING area offers different
facilities, such as showers, playgrounds and
picnIC areas. Garren said camping fees vary,
but arc never more than 58 per site.
In addition 10 these lodging facilities. the The Lowery family of Royalton and the Curby family of We.t
COfJl" will open a new resort complex later in Frankfort ..... a Crab 0rchanI eampaite for a picnic.
the summer, which Garren Ocscribes as "top
"We have lots of family reunions, church
with electricity are S8 pcr night, ones
notch" f..,ilities.
activities, things like thai," ~ said. "It's
Stacey Pearson, manager of the general without, $650 per nighL
store and gTOIJ,nds at Crab Ort:hanllake, said
~ =~~ private, with its own
CRAB ORCHARD also offers two boat
tourism tratllc had been slow because 01
inclement weather this year, bul business is ramps. sevcsal boat docks and a general store
PEARSON SAID she sees a lot of
dramatically picking up as June winds 10 a thai sells "ketchup, mustard, lighter fluid and
anything else YOIl might have forgot and left University SllldcnlS and their parents at the
close.
lake, particularly around Parent's Weekend
" The busiest time] have oul here is al home," Pearson said.
Campers can check in althe general store, and GraduaIion.
Memorial Day Weekend," Pearson said.
"It's much cheaper and much easier than
The lake, which is located !O minutes east Pearson said, and private accommodations
of CarbondaIc on III. RL 13, offers about 350 for camping and picnic areas with covered having 10 fool around with hOlel rooms,"
pavilions
arc
available
fO!
renL
Pearson
said. " Besides, it's much mm: fun."
campsites, 150 wilh electricity. Campsites

:k
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Breast cancer experts
divided over treatment
BETHESDA. Md. (UPI) -

A government

panel could not resolve a conlIOVCfSY over
hnw best to treat about half of all breast

cancer patients.
Afte r two oays of di sc ussion . the 15member e xpert panel said la:il week there
wali insufficient evidence

[0

recommend ali

breast cancer patients who arc diagnosed
carl)' should receive chemotherapy after
surgery.

" The role of these trcaUtlcnts in improving
overall s urvival and other important
parameters such as quality of life is still
being defined," said the panel, which was
assembled by the National In stitute, of
Health.
Instead, the panel repeated previous
recommendations that all such women about 75'(m who arc diagnosed each year in
the United Statrs - be given only tllC option
of receiving chemotherapy.

"The decision 10 use adjuvant trcauncnt
should ~'l1ow a thorough discussion with the
patient regarding the likely risk of relapse
without (chemotherapy), the expected
reduction in risk with (chemotherapy),
toxicities of therapy and its impact on the
quality of life. Some degrees of improvement
may be so small that they are outweighted by
the disadvantages of th<npy," the panel said.
Dr. Andrew Dorr of the National Cancer
Institute, who assembled the panel, said be
was disappointed because many doctors had
hoped it would issue a more definitive
recommendation. "It docsn't clear the air,"
he said. " At a national level, it's somewhat
disappointing."
Dr. William Wood, an associate professor
of surgery at Harvard Medical School who
chaired the panel, said each woman must
take various facl!llS into conslderation when
deciding what treatment to Wldergo.
" We don't want to standardize a response
because women arc so individual and the risk

of their panicular tumor for them is their
values and the decisions they make as to how
their treatment will affect them is
individual," Wood said.
About 150,000 American women are
diagnosed as having breast cancer each

r...&

in the United StalI:S and about 44,000 women
die from the illness, making it the No.2
cause of cancer death in the United States

among womco.
About half of all women are diagnosed
when their cancer is in its earliest, most
treatable stages - before the cancer has
spread, specifically to the ir lymph nodes
under their anns.
Doctors had thought th ese so-called
" node-negative" women could be treated
e ffectively by s urgi cally removi ng the
cancer, without the need for any fo1!owup
chemotherapy that is recommended for
women wilh advanced canccr. Studies have
shown most node-negative women can be
cured by surgery alooe.
But recent studies have shown that women
whose cancer is detected early may bcnelit
from chemotherapy, with the treatments
significantly reducing their risk of sulTering a
recwrence, which arc usually deadly.
The studies triggered disagreement among
doctors, with some recommending followup
chemotherapy for all node-negative women
to avoid the dcadly
for some.
Other doctors argued that it was not wonh
subjecting thousands
women to the side
effects of chemotherapy, which include
nausea, hair loss and vomiting, when most
can be cured without the treatrnenL
The " xpen panel recom,.,ended these
women should have the relapse risk and
possible benefit of chemotherapy explained
to them. If they are eligible, they should be
offered the opportunity to join studies
evalualing followup <bcmotherapy, the panel
said.
The panel also recommended additional
research 10 delmninc who might bcneiit the
most from foUowup chemotherapy,
Rescardxn are !lying to develop ways to
identify those patients most likely to suffer

=

or

recurrences and therefore most likely to
benefit from cbcmothcrapy. Some tests have
shown promise.
The panel also stated that most breast
cancer patients could be candidates for
surgery that preserves as much of the breast
as possible, fol1owed by radiation.

FITNESS,
from Page labcImet ax( using some form of
CCIIIJlICqJIive for sexual activities,
.00 not drink and drive,
_
a doct.1l' when necessary and

-'ove yourself enough to take good care of
yourself.

Ackerman said now is the lime to develop
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DID YOU KNOW THAT...
• Nmost evetybody knows older people for whom
physidans prescribe a glass of wine, a brandy
or whiskey or beer to spa'" the appetite
• MedIG1l studIes tell us that regular moderate
CDnSUmption of alcohol significantly lowers the
rlslcs of certain Iypes of heart dIsease.

aheaJthylif~1e.

"Then when you get to be 35 you say,
'hey, things have really slipped, , M Ackerman
said. "If fitness is already pan of your
lifestyle, you won't have to make a
comebackalage 35 - it's already there."
He recommended a fitness prognIIII that
balances endurance, such as jogging, brisk
waIting. swimming or cycling, with a
muscular factor, such as suength and
flexibility. Good dietary habits also are

......w 10 Ii\!1eSS, he said.

A7:J.1If(\Our Vegetarian Gyros fea-
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• or. in accumulation of data going bacJc 6()
~,

and confirmed by lens of thousands of
people, light and moderate drinkers rend to live
longer than abstainers.

• In a report card on the nation's health, the
Prevention ReseardJ Center rates moderate
alcohol consumption No.8 among Z4 ways to
good health,
• Alcohol use relieves stress, promotes sociability
and Intensifies mood. For most people, It Is
good for them.
-lllinois Beverage Journal

tures: feta cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, and onions - All
wrapped in a warm pita.

August, 1988

514 S. Illinoi s Ave

Ca rbondale
457-351 3
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TIcks inflict Lyme disease on local family
By Christen Corlasco
Staff Writer

L

ike mosl people. Susan Harryman
si mply ignored the symplOms. But
neither the symptons nor the small

I have no antibodies to Lyme disease_My body doesn't
recognize it as a foreign agent. Fm totally dependent on
antibiotics_

bump on her head went away.
Harryman was one of the area 's firs t
victims of Lyme disease, one of the newest

diseases to hit \he population.
Lyme disease actually was nol discovered
until 1976 when Yale Unive!>ily decided 10
investigate this disease. Today it is known
worldwide.
'Tve had Lyme disease for two-and·a-half
years," Harryman said. "I got my fIrSt tick
bite in the fall of '87. 1 found it because 1
was sick. 1 had the fl u-like symptoms, and I
was achy.
"As I was fccling up around my hair, I
found this little bulT'p. I left it alone, but I felt
lousy for a week."
"Mter thai week I slarlCd fccling heuer,
and then I got a ra<h thai wenl al l the way out
across my face."
"I read an article aboul Lyme disease and
that caught my aucntion, and I thoug h ~ 'I've
got Lyme di sease: I askco Lhrcc doctors
about it and they said it was an East coalll

-Susan Harryman
disease and not 10 worry," she said.
Harryman said \he misdiagnosis was very
frustrating for her because everyone said not
10 worry and thai it would go away. Bu~ it
didn 'L
"For a year-and-a-half, I had the unusual
symptOms, but not overwhelming symptoms.
The symptOms would come and go.
"Then, I got \he arthritis symptoms, which
are common in slages 2 and 3 of til.; disease,
and my jaw hurt so bad that I was limited 10
what I could cat. I also lost the sensation of
feeling hot and cold water. T.lose lasuld for
about a year. 1 took no medicine," she said.
" It 's a strange di sease for ph ys icians
because your x·rays will look normal," she
said. "It's not in the bone. I don' t hold il
against the physicians that saw me because
they didn ' t know whal lhcy we re lookjng
for."

Harryman said one of her main goals is
getting people to neali7.e that Lyme disease is
in the area.
"There are now 34 people in this area that
have been medieally confirmed oy ICSIS and
have the symptOms of lvme disease past the
first slage. It's not something that you can
run from. It's everywhere. The Ru,-,i• .'Is hay('
studied it 10 years before we have, and their
best recommendation is prevent ion:'
Harryman said.
"The notorious area for picking up the
disease is in your own backyard," she said.
"You have to deal with it and pmlCCt your.;elf
from the tick."
Harryman gave some prevention Ups for
fighting the disease. Commercial products
can help prevent tick bileS, she said.
She also suggests that people get into the
routine of checking for ticks daily.

If a tick is found, Harryman said, \hen a
person should usc pointed tweezers and
carefully grab \he tick from under lhe head as
close to the s1cin as possible. If the tick is
punctured or killed whi le stil1 in the skin, it
will release its bacteria and inoculate the
person. The bacteria also can he absorbed
through the skin, so killing the tick with
fingers also can release the bacteria," she
said.
While Jrugs are avai lable to help treat
Lyme disease, Harryman said UleY arc very

expensive.
"I was treated with l.V. thernpy that costs
5100 a day for the medicine itself. I know of
one man that said he finished his medication
after six-and-a-half weeks and the hill was
S13,000, just from the p/lannacy." she said.
Both Harryman's sons also contracted the
disease, although it affected them differenuy.
"There have been people that have been
cured by Ialcing antibiotics. My 8-year-<>ld is
cured. My 5-year-old and I still have it,
though."
Harry man will conti nue lak ing th e
rnedicalion and tty to beat the disease.
" I have no antibodies to Lyme disease.
My body does. 't recognize it as a foreign
agcn~" she >aid. ''I'm tolally dependent on
antibiotics,"

Cockroaches dangerous to health
for those with allergy, team says
WASHINGTON

(U PI )

Cockroachc~,

the bane of mi!!ions of tidy
housekeepers, arc more than "just a nasly
nuisance" - they also can pose a health
ha zard to people allergic to th em ,
TCSC'archers said.
A team o f scientis ts , including
members of the AgriculLural P..;scarch
Service, is looking for ways 10 drive the
pesky insect. out of homes and 10 prevenl
al1etgies from developing.
An estimated 10 million 10 15 million

Americans are allergic to cockroaches,
according to the NaLional Institutes of
Health and several allergists.
"People simply cannot co ntinue to
view cockroaches as j us t a na sty
nui sance," said Richard Brenner, an
Agricultwc Dcpanrnc.~! entomologist.
Ccockroach sheUs, feeo. and body
nuid s eontam proteins th at can cause
allergies and the protein.. may linger long
after the cocknaachcs arc gone, Brenner
said.

Mon: Burrito Supreme &
Reg. Dri nk $1.99
Tues: 2 Taco Su prcmcs h
ReI\; Dnnk $2.29
Wed : Ta6~i;..r$t!9 REb
'nUlrs: acho Bell Grande &
RC"s.,Drink $3.49
Fri: Ta6~inkl$~.~ Reg.
S,I: N,chos Bell Grande &
Reg. Drink $1.99
Sun: Tacos 49c

Which end 's up?
Glenn Gordon, junior i n aviation management from Gle nview,
rigs a Sunfish sailboat at the campus boat dock s.
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AIDS epidemic to attack broader group
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - The AIDS
epidemic will brooden its deadly auack on
the Uni ted Slates during the next decade,
striking more women, teenagers and others
once thought at low risk for the devastating
disease, a National Academy of Sciences
pane! warned last week.
"The disease i s becoming more a
gen"",lIized American phenomenon and less
a bicoaslal, urban cnti lY." the com mince
so...:d. adding it found " no credible cviC:encc
Lhat !.he AI DS epidemic wiil cease in the
fOl csccable fUlUfC in i.his coumry."
Homosexual men continuc to make ur the
majori ty of U5 AIDS cases. about 60
pcn::cnl blJl the panel noted the rmc of new
i nfections 3mong honlosc:mals .tlppcar~ Ie'
ha\'c s13bili7.cd or e ven be declining. while
the percentage cf AlDS pati"nts infected l>~
he terosexual contact is browing - risi ng
from 0.5 percent in 1981, the year AIDS wos
rm;t diagnosed, 10 5 percent in 1989.
" The risk of human immunodefic ienc),

virus infection (which causes AIDS) among
women of all ages is increasing. More and
more women arc confronting the di sca~e,"
commiuce members said in a repon entiUed
" AIDS. The Second Docade."
Another shift in the acquired immune
deficiency syndrom epidemic has been the
widening share of cases 3uributed to
in1l3venous drug usc, rising from II percenl
in 1981 10 23 per.:ent in 1989. In addition, il
appears cmek cocaine, which is smoked, not
injected, and alcohol may Slep up infection
spread by promoting high-risk sexual

prncticcs like multiple paItJ1CtS.
From 1981 through the end of May,
136,204 cases of AIDS had been reponed 10
the federal Centers for Disease Control, and
83,1 45 of those people had died - more
than the number of Americans who perished
in the Korean and Vietnam Wars combined.
The AIDS virus is transmitted by sexual or
blood-to- blood contact, includ in g
intraver.ous drug uscrs sharing needles. It can
also be passed from an infected mother to her
baby.
.. Among the changing faces and aspects of
the epidemic, one ... trend has remai ned
distrubingly conStJnt. BIJl:k and Hispanic
me n Jnd \':!omcn cl.lnlin·lc (0 be
overrepresented 10 every AIDS c3tegory."
said (he 12-membcr r~m (' l. ca ll ing for a
" renewed commic!leJ!j" 10 im pru\lng AIDS
education among minorai ...
Po lit ica l deba te o ver scxu:.1l1y ex plic t
education programs nnd Ph!'. .: ion effortS
like sterile-needle exchange programs has
cri ppled the govemmenl 's attempt to curb
AIDS, the commiucc said.
"Ongoing (prevention) eO'arts fall far short
of the magnitude of intervention needed,
given the prevalence of the disease and
evidence of continued risk tak ing amon g
many of the populations currently at risk for
AIDS," the fl3IlCl wamc.:.
Teenagers were another area of concern
singled OUI in the 475-page study, conducted
by the academy's National Research Council
al the request of the Public Health Service
and released at the opening of Ihe 61h

QuiZ to help teenagers learn about AIDS
By Keay Davidson
San Francisco Examiner

ogers about AIDS.
For example, some teens think they can
get AIDS from a mosquito bite or from
giving (rather lhan receiving a transfusion
of AIDS-tainted) blood, Woltz -;aid.
Th e qu i? is " th e firs t Interactive
computer education game on AIDS." said
Londnn International spo ke woman
France-Ii SOlC'dbcrg. She joked: " We don',
us~ th e lerm 'break thro ugh' ill Ihe
condom indusLry,"
One of :hc qut"<;tions the g:unc poses:
How do you catc h AID:;? Po:\siblc
an"wers: (3) By hugging somC'onc with
AIDS; (b) 8) swimming in a pool with
someone wi th AIDS ; (c) Sy hav in g
sexual conl,.:}ct wilh someone wilh Al DS;
(d) By using a very tiny OCL
The {!lmC wi ll be available LO schools
for 3 few dollars to cover shlrping and
haadling.

SAN FRANC ISCO - It isn' t Super
Mario Brothers. but it might save a teen·
age,s life.
A computer quiz on AIDS , which \1,111
be avai lable for distributi on in schools,
was unveiled a ~ the Si;t;.th Inlcrnalion31
Confc-rcn~ on AIDS in San Francisco.
Toc lil;t ,,,,,ion at "Q&A The AIDS
Challenge " -- cG mplc-tc with sound
effects :md hand . $ ' h,CS -- can be
"pb ycd" on MiJC,:' j\".' .:omputers.
FUi ure v c r~ ions In..ty be adaptr d for
other computer models and translalCd into
forci:,n languages. s:.ud Alan Woiu . chief
C:C:CI..utive officcr of London International
G~>up. an English condom company.
London Interna tio nal a,, 1j Schmid
Lalx:Ir2torics Inc. sponsored development
of " Q& A" after surveys rcvr3 1ed
significant misconceptions among tCCfl-

Scripps lIoward News Service

International AIDS Conference.
"The vast majority of very young
tccnagClS, as well as most older adolescents
who have nOl begun SCXl!'lI intacourse and
do not injecl drugs, have very liule 10 wony
about. But as these individuals gel older,
move to different geographic locations or

engage in new behaviors, their relative risk
may change," the report said.
Currenlly, there are " pockets" of
adolescents, like mnaways and drug users,
whose behavior puts them al relatively high
risk of AIDS infoction, the panel said.

Companies design condoms to fit female body
By Salley Lehnnan
San Francisco Examiner

SAN FRANCISCO - Women concerned
about AIDS and olhcr sexually transmiued
d iseases may soon be able to usc new
coodorns designed for the female body.
M.D. Personal Products, of Hayward,
Calif., and Wisconsin Pharmaceutical Co .. of
Jackson, Wis., showcased the condoms last
week in San Francisco a1 the International

Conference on AIDS, joining the general
clamor for producI aucntion.
"The feedback so far is it's weird-looking;
it looks like a miniature wind-sock," says
Michelle McDevitt, spokeswo man for
Planned Parenthood of Santa Ciara County
in San Jose. Planned Parenthood is recruiting
couples 10 \Cst the condoms.
"Some peopIc don 't think it's very sexy,"
Ms. MoDeviu says.
But the two companies think women will
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G/T Qualifie'" "unlop
low as

Dogwood ProfessionJ Jr••:

121 5 E. Walnut, Behind U-Mall, 529-3272

su~penslon

Raised-/eN!.-, _port Tires

1111 E. Walnut -

r ~l\~,~l'S

Scripps Howard News Service

We have over 10,000 tires in stock,
including the perfect ones for your car!

Come visit us at our new
al the Dogwood Prolesslonal
Building in Carbondale

5u:mr ~'

more effective than male condoms and
women can control insertion themselves.
Plus, insertion docsn't have to be a joint
projecL
While some men compare the new
condoms to sex in a plastic bag . threequancr.; of the couples tested by MD. said
they didn't mind the sensation.
Both companies hope to bring the

MILLER
TIRE
Southern illinois' premier

" . feci greal and have lots of energy. I reel good aboul ME. You
will even see me in shons Ihis
summer, • believe in Diel Cenler!
They not only helped me lose
weighl, bUI they also laughl me
proper ealing habits 10 keep Ihe
weighloff."
Pat Waldman

I

buy plenty of the condoms at SI.50 cacho condoms (0 market by next year, Unlike
those selling i"ilcn's condoms. M.D. and
Wisconsin aten't aiming to sway buyers with
sensuous r,ames or allusions to lop-notCh
p;.ysiquc.
The condoms look like the male version,
exccpl. bigger. One is inscncd like a tampon,
the other like a diaphragm, using th icker
polyurethane.

The primary appeal: They appear 10 be even

.
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BUCK'S SUPER SPECIALS

in this Ad for savings:
~
I
I Bring
3 Month Fitness Memberships o~$60
Includes: Nautilus equip., I
I
Free weights, Aerobics,
Fitness instruction, and I
cardiovascular equip .
Reduced rates for
I
new yearly memberships!
Call Today: I
I . ~<
529-3272
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lIealth and Fun"s

Perspective
Heat Relief

Campus beach offers
summer school escape
with variety of games

C

am pus Beach and bQ.1t doc~ w l'Of
relief from :.he summer hc.:u for the
U n, ~cr"ily :JOd CarNmdalC' C(II •
mumllc"

l'he boat dcxk also sponsor.; "Moonlight
C:l.'1 "'"g" Olle(' 3 month. "We
try
to
schcdulr II on lhL full m()Ol'l of every month."
Harkins ~aid .

""~,rh

ON T HE AVFRAGE . abo ut 75 -30

and water fu n. but also \ ollcyball. hor:.c;J,,,,,

pl:oplr come to the bea ch each day,

grunrs 3Jld moonlight canoeing.

accordmg to ".1ary E;,uJ, crew chief lO the

NOT 0

LY do both offer a ck.m

sru·c is 0111\ olle of :t few ... LaIC school:.
\1.1111 a
h n Latn pu~ . BOth the beach and
boat dock arc now opel; far the summer
season, from noon IQ 4 p.m. daily.
FO R LlFEGUA RDS watt'll Ole beach
at aii limes. and three gua rd always are
SUllJoncd 3l the boat dock .
"Anybody affiliated with lhc University IS
~clcomc.·· said ram Hopkins. arlrn lnl ~ l.r"Ju"c
..'Sistant at the beach and boat dock.
T HE Il EA C Il is frcc to all Univers ity

lifl!g uar(l~.

On wcck('.lIds. mOSlly families and fx ult)'
com e o ut to {·njoy the bC3 Ch . while I hc
college !)i.Ulicr,ts lend to show up during Li~

wcck. St1id Tom Trevis. lifq;uard.
"Special group' like Pul:;! Pre·school. Girl
and B0Y Sf IllS have come :.0 swim.
also: Earl saId.
SCOUl~

Hopkins said a Jot o f cam pers f rom
baseball and swim camps also reserve the
boaL'.

students. Student RIX: rc31io n Cent er pass

holders and their immcdiaLC family.
Any 'llOnsorcd guests. facuhy, staff, civil
service and alumm must JXlY 50 cenlS.

All of the boats arc rcntad for 50 cents pcr
hou r but arc free on Wednesdays.
TIlE VAR IETY of boats ,"elude canoes.
paddle boalS. row boats. sunfish and sail
boards.

T HE NAT RAL Lake-on-the-Cam pus
serves as a ho ~l 10 creat ures such as turtl es
and fish. They seem. howev,,'r, to stay away

from the campu, beach.
" I' ve nnl y seen onc baby tu rtle a nd
occasionally a fish in the swi mmi ng area,"
Earl said.
-Karen RadillS

De rek Bra d y. 3, son of Don a n d Colleen Brady of Joliet, catTies a pa il
full o f waL"r from Lake-on-the-Campus to Campus Bea ch to play.

- ~ ..E- '-~.

---

i

-; - - -

Campus Beach is a p opular spot to which students
escape from classes and the heat of summer. Some

students take advantaee of the floating dock to relaa
and catclt some summer sun.

Staff Photos
by

Heidi
Diedrich

Katy Cannell , 10, left, da ugh . e r of P eggy Cllnn cU of Car bondale a nd
L i nsey and Kclly Ack e rma n , 10 a nd 7, d a ugh ter a nd so n o f Maggie
Ake rma n o f Carbo n d ale , com e bac k to th e bea ch after a swim_

Mike Whitley, sen ior in aviation
from Hills boro, c oo ls o ff w ith a
game of frisbee in the la k e .
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A streetcar named

Ihroul!h thl.' h~(' r :lOd dl'liI, ,llllIn
rl'q ulI~,j hI hUlld.l hlp. J..nuL.. h ...trl.;!

By Kevin Simpson
Staff W' rler

marhllll' _
Fell Rn nnH:' C:tlll pbcll. u f
A ll hollf.h hI ... r m 1'\ '\CI up lor
k.noA\'l ll c . Tenn .. thC' Sm,'l' t r . Ing. Campr.c lJ save ... I hl'
~'h.: h ,"1.! t\lationals arc ml.! UlUI1l3 l C L\)fn pcull on for ca r !'ohow,. You
!': pcclator 'lx>n.
woukln 'l !!lK','" II b) Irx)kllig <.It the
cas Lank In Ihe lrunk which rC~ld s
Th \~ eve nL. part o f Ihe Gene ral
Tire Pe rform~n c c Seri es ....lrcw .\ " )(}J proof."
' 1 1l('Y h3ve a 101 of cars but the),
record 106.865 people ant! 3 .6 ~(I
street machines duri ng tho: ,11.-..·.:.· have it s pread o ut ni ce ly,'·
Campbcll sa id. " If yo u come up
ctJ)' event that ended SU ..... ·ly al L.~
here. you ' lI kn ow what C;.lrS arc
Du Quoi n Slate FairgrOHf'Js.
Car shows arc a regular pastime going to be in the Maga)' mcs ," he
for !he 37-year-old Campbell. who said.
O ne or tho se ca r s to mak e a
made the tr ip for c:Jeh of lhe
previo us Na ti onal s h.:.ld in Du cover appcarnnce is ov.lled by Troy
Trepan
ier of Manteno. Hi s 1960
Quoin. This is !he first jme that he
has brought along one of his own Chevy Impala captured tlle title of
Grand Champion Strcct Machine
muscle cars.
Campbell's yello w two-door '55 Jficr he compiled fir st · pl ace
Chevy is a beauty!O look and gives trophies for bes t pa int. bes t
a se nse of motion eyen wi tho ut engineered, best int cnor and best
somoooc behind the steering wheel. General M o to rs. T he \'Dle rs
onsiSlOO or the panicl;,anl'\ m the
He dc scribLS himself as a car
enthusiast 001after looking at aJ) of N:nionais.
Trepani e r '~ Strcct lll:ll:hme: will
the painstaking deta il o n hi ~ car,
grace th e Ortnhcr CO\"('r £'1 C'J r
that tn, 10 he an undc-rstat.:m..:nt.
HIS "ZBAD 55:' ali ml.' hccn'I..' (."rall m'H':'~II.IJK~
pl3tc rcads, wac; toughL thrc-l.:. 'I ~il"~
ago and hJ:. gone thruu ~h :1 k'"
~ ubtlc ch.1n!!('~ C"l:nphdll'~)Uhl no!
l:ome up .viLh an ~:\a n d~)ll;.t1
Jmount ,In hi'" Irl\\: ..;tOl ti l I lit
sugg('~"lcd nlMt' than s:!n f'K ~

1956 cadillac. helOl.g\ng to Terry Dierks of
Steeleville . on display at the Street :\iachlne
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"pent bcl " c~n th.: onglrJi p! I
price and ~tddnJl,"a1 invc,ulll.'U
"I·vc nc)Ok:l !~v. ...ublk h,Ult-'"
in thl.' p:a ...t hut nd.l,II·l! m;.!,,·: I P\..tll
I'll dOlO.:
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Joo Rankin of Sugarland, Te:ms shines up the wbeels on
1970 Plymouth 'Cuda at the S~; Machi ne Nationals.
T he
r oad
from
the
participants' reglslnltlon gate
to the main show &.rca was
fllled with both automothe
pnd pedestrian trafIIc.

StntrPboID by Rkbanl a.a.,.

Ed Benec:sk ofSt. Lrn~
pollshes a 1 qn Chevrolet
Chevelle as <.he OWIlCl; Mike
Chrlstian..<;(" n looks on. above.

--------- .~
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
536-3311
DIR ECTORY
Fe. Rent:

For Sale:
Auto
Parts !:.

Apartment
Houses
Mobi le Homes

~ "'rvl C('S

MC'llOrcyclcs
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

1986 JooZX. '9,OOOmi. ~ : T·
TOJX. "ck. bolll•..198' b eor1 l. .-ensjM. I;~, p.xJd cond.• trace d . 529·
5005 e. 5''''·63 17
1986 PONTIAC GRAND Pri .. If, VB
with ocI 01 power, ~. run5 ..c.
Mu" ~I $.350 cbo. 985·6870.

TownJlomes

Duplexes

Homes

Rooms

Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques

Roorrunatcs
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property

Books
C3lllcras

WanTed to Rent

1985 TOYOTA CBJCA GT. uc eond.

female driven. 01 power. 5 ~. o!c.,
$5SOO Coil 529-'295

Sublease

Computers
Elcctronics
Furniture
M usical
PelS & Supplies
Sporting Goods
M iscellaneous

NICE STARTEit HOME. 12X56. 2

..

:~, ~C :~I:'~O~j;~, =':n~~'~;/:~O~~

457·2956.

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Rides Nced.!d
Riders Needed

Services Offaed
Wanled

Auction & Sales

I

1-----_____________
Entertainment
Amouncemcnts

C .. ASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

CNAAS<O '.S5. EXT1IA <l-. One
~. M.,.a Me. Col 529·4305.
GCN'f SElUD VEHlClfS from $1 00.

Space Reservation Deldline: 2p.m .• 2 da)'s p rier 10
publica~

Requirements: AU 1 column clasrifJe4 displa), advenisernedJ;
are R-qUin:d 10 have. 2-.,oint border. Odw:r borden a~

ICCqMble on IUJer oohnnn widths_ Rcvene .dvertiscmcnl.s
are not ac::ceptab1e in clusified -ii;pl.),.

280RM AJRN, corpa, a/c, anct.o..d,

51. good

COAlE. 12X60 R;d,o-~. 2 bdmo.
~~' ;:;.~~., .,.., dea.I,

FonI.. Me«.d.. eo.-.. a...,..
Surpl"". ~ 5 &,;de 805-687-l1OOO

lid. Clt5.f9-6140 or GaIcI.n " . CIt

~~~;GuKIo

12l<6O, 2 bdmo. ..... £ "' """"",. wI

GOVER_NT SBlED V£HtCIfS

Minimum Ad Size:

1 day ...._. __ ......71X per line. perd.y
2 da)'s ............64e. per line, per day

3 tines, 30 characters

3 da)'s .....:...... S7e per line. per d.y
S da)'s ............ Slt pcr line. perda)'
6-9 d.ys ......... 4Se per line. per da y
10-19 days .... .41c pcr line. pcr d.y
20 or more..... 3S' per line. pcr d.y

rerlin~

Copy Deadline:

12 Noon. I d:a)' Plior
topubliation
Visa/Ml5tercard acctpted

3 101M A PT. in do w nlown

ea.t...IoIo.alc. _a...";,,d.

t-SlOO. FonIo.- ' C -.

Cd.,57-S080.

down. .. .... "lIP. m . $32OO-to.

MiIfirINni MD ID MD. 457·5 128.

rAL~L~R.ll''-G

~u.~o~".!~

_"' I OW. ~. 3 bdmo ..

5510/_.; oII;a.,q, $1901_. 6II1.

I.~

facilities. free
parking. quic&.. close to
campus. mtL on premises.

549-6990

Lewis Parle Apartments
• rmUng for IQ90·9! •

4 bedraam &pIS.
(furnished + unfurnished)
.OjflCe Ope1l MOfJ.· Fri. 8·6
Sal. + SIUI. /2·5
-1/2 slimmer rafe·

457-0446

t-

ReGEl APlS. ONE IoIodo

1::~~:!tfuU'~~

:x,~:~:
2 1JX)OITU, $195. Cal 529-3563.

S. 51. S. of Pleasanl Hill Rd.

(based on mnsccutivc rumina dlta)

4S7-aJ21.

(tIIOS .

Uacola Villas", Apts.

CLASSIFIE D ADVERTISING RATES

:::J

Mus~1

GUlAR. lASS & THEOIY - - .. Cd

Ext.S·950 1

GOVERNMENT SEIZEO VfHIQES

i

11t - Sloo. FonI..Me«.d.. c -. :!:.n'":;: ~~:~Iot.
1
twO I 2lC65. SOlD loon & ...... Mol
~
~;"""'.11111QS.

Open Rate. .____ ..... __.s6.5$ per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: I column inch

(,OAlf, 12x60, 2 bcirm, pcwt fum, 01
c, 1 mil. from ( a mpu', greal buy.
$3200. 549-7993.

~'~' ~:z12?~.;.~~.,~ed. :.t.:!: ~!;~~~. Pa,.

Ya.rd Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportuniti.:s

Losl
Found

I of cdal.. $.t800 HI "p. 529·1324.

1979 HONDA PRElUDE . Mnl WlIi,
S2S0 obo. S..9·...7F10.
BRIGV; RED 1989 Geo Metro LSI, 20-.
hkfC.c..• SIpd., amlfm/co~ .• 18,000

METAL FOR SKIRTING or 5id ing,

colors, priced right, 12J16O
- . . S60. 529·5S0S.

Vor1OVS

1...5. NICE IORMS .. booh ...do.
c.ntrolair.MWc~.goocIlocaeion.
S6500 or $500 & .ala. _ poym.nll..

0517.
N1Cf 2 IIlRM ApL ............ ""
~2C:O~' air, pcning. 5.f9-ooe I .
DtSCOUNT HOUSING ONE ane! two
bodnxom lu..,;,hod.....-. ..... !I'"
heat. 2 mi. weslclC'doIe ~ lrwI. no
pIh. col 68.-".f5.

. . .·1677.

DON'T GET lEFT OUT

IN THE COLD
~~l1SE IN THE D.E.
~
, • ., .

~
r

CGtItn. D.I. at~11

« 1'01' by CotnIltUflic.etioMIu' I6i". . . . . 1~
(nartt.-I

aw,..., a! """'....

J

UCl J

BUlK PROPERTIES . 1 · 2 -3 bd rm
2 ·3

apo.,.....,.
and
bel"" hou. ..
5.f9«181 , 457·4210.
AVAl. t¥:N{ WOVf in tDcIot, 2 bdnn.
Ivrn, $200 per MD WrNMf,2 ~ fran,

R.::, 529-3581, 529-1820.
NICE NEWER fURN 2 bdnn, 2

Of

3

....... 609 W CoIIoge w 5 1. 5

,,,,,,,,. ''''''''wlol. 2101odo.tSU. 529-3$81 or 529-1820.
fAU.WA1X TO ~, &tro niot, l .

Apartments For Rent
We are looking for a few seriolls
students or professionals who enjoy
a quiet, peaceful environment, and
desire clean, well kept apartments at
a reasonable cost. (Partler. need
not .pply). Our apartments are
within six blocks of campus, have
hardwood floors and air conditioning.
Some units available now, some on
August 15. Sorry, no pets allowed.
Full year lease only.
1 Bedroom Unfurnished $275
1 Bedroom Furnished
$300
2 Bedroom Unfurnished $350

Martin Property Rentals
457-480.3 for AppOintment
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SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

~
549·2794

215 W. Main

:2 Bedroom
Townhouses

tit
Apartments

Available
for Fall
$475 ·$575 mo.

INSURANCE
Health ~.~
Auto St\f~i-::

Imperial
"'"'
Now l.edslng

MotQrcyCles & BoalS
Home & MQbile Homes

for Summer &. Fall

AYALA
INSURANCE

Se"ous 5IudefIt'
Fumlshed.

and eIfIcJencIes

IIIdada:

.....

1 Md21atDGm.
"..

Dw!,.r

L'

u:::::.~

-.'::1:-'...... ---,."',...
457·5266
. . .7111
2.31".
-,~" .• )~ •.

I"

CItpet
Lanty fIdItIes
MCIfI!!r. TtaJh &.

5eMer
CIMI&.QIIet

............
....,
""1Jy

549-6610

457-4123

-newly decorated
, -dishwashers
-some with
washer/dryer

Bening
Frope:rty
Management
205 E. Main
457-2134
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Illinois Supreme Court to hear Nitz arguments
By Brandl Tipps
StalfWriter

degree murder while committing
aggravated kidnapping and first,
degree murder while committing

The Ulinois Supreme Coun will
hear arguments in September for
the appeal of convicted murderer
Richard NilZ.
Nitz was convicted in October
1999 for the fUSl-degree murder of
Michael
Miley.
23.
01
Murphysboro. Judge Donald
Lowery sentenced NilZ OcL 27,
1988. to death by letha! injection.

armed robbery,
Nitz 's former attorney Larry
Broeking, a Williams"n County
public defender, med an appeal for
both convictions and the death
senlCnCtl.
Since the appeal was filed, a
Springfield public defender.
Charles Schiedel. was appointed as
NilZ'S auorney.
.Schiedel filed an appeal on 12

NilZ was convicted of first·

grounds, the ptimary reason being
the alleged incompetence of
Broeking, Schiedel said.
'" wouldn ' t be appealing if'
didn't
believe
he
was
incompetent,' Schiedel said.
Other grounds of the appeal
include NilZ's right 10 trial by an
impartial jury, the state's use of
inelevant and prejudicial evidence,
discrepancies of the prosecuting
witness' testimony, whether 01 rot
NilZ was denied due process of law
and • fair trial because of an error

by the state and wbcther the illinois
Death Penalty Statut(
is

unconstiwtiona
NilZ was convicted of shooting
Miley on or around April 6 or
7.1988. According 10 ooutt reports,
NilZ was known in the Carbondale
area for harassing homosexuals
who gathered to socialize in the
Crab 0rcha1I Uke area.
According to coun records. NilZ
provoked Miley into leaving the
area and later Miley approached
NilZ outside of NilZ'S home. A

witness testified that following a
shouling match. Nitz atlacked
Miley with a baseball bat. Evidence
was presented thai Miley had been
struck in the head until he was
~

NilZ and his wife. RiUl, allegedly
put Miley's body in the trunk of his
own car and drove him to a
wooded area. Nitz then removed
Miley's body from the car. shot
him in the head and decapitated
h..... the reports said. Rita NilZ was
sentenced 10 life imprisonmenL

Court: Evidence needed in right to die cases
WASHINGTON (UPI) - T he
Supreme Court, s uggesting that
some patients mat have a right to
c hoo ~e

death over life, ruled

Monday that families socking to
SlOp life· s USlai ning ca re for
comatose loved ones must provide

"clear and convincing evidence"
of the patient's wising it morc
di ffic ult for families to end life·
prolonging care.
While the court did no t s tate
there is a constiwtional right to die
in this case, it. sugges ted such a
right may exist for those who ha ve
made clear declarations of thei r
intentions, such as in a mizing will.
In another major decision as the

coun neared the end of its tam, the
justices continued the process of
allowing restrictions on the
landmark Roc vs. Wade ruling by
upholding two tough parental

notification laws limiting a minor's
aoccss to abortion.
It also sculed a dispute between
Georgia and North Carolina, ruling
the Barnwell Islands are in South
Carolina.
The right· to-die ruling came in a
closely watched case from
Missouri inVOlving attempts by the
pare nts of Nancy Be th Cruzan.
who has been in an irreversible
coma s ince January 1983. to pull
out the lUbes ~ceping bet alive with

food and water.
William Colby, an attorney for
parents Lester and Joyce Cruzan,
read from a statement from th e
fam ily that said: " The decision to
stop treatment and allow a loved
onc to die is onc of the most

difficult decisi o ns .~ family can
face. However. because of our life·
long shared love with Nancy and
our undcr.>tanding of bet values, we
concluded that we had no choice
but to try and sct bet free from this
hopeless condition she is trapped
in.
"Not to do so would be to
di sregard the very meaning of
Nancy's 'lived life.' Since our
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convincing" proof of the patient's
desire to have food and nutrition
withheld.

The testimony involved
statements Cruzan made to her
hooscmate about a year before the
accident that left bet in a coma At
~hat time. Cruzan had said she
would not want to live if she had to
face life as a "vegetable...
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Dicit Kurtenbach . executive
director of the American Civil
Liberties Union of Kansas and
Western Missouri, said the ruling
from a national standpoint "means
that legislatures will be the place to
go to get living will Slatutes to
provide families with the protection
they need.
" But ... that doesn ' t help in
Missouri because we've already
tried to get the Legislature to
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wavered. nor docs it now," the
statement said

provide the

some relief and the Legislature was
unwilling to do so." he said.
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NBA draft will be usual wait and see cr~pshoot
By Jerry Zgocla
Minneapolis·SI. Paul Star Tribune
Relax , basketball jW1lcies. Worry
not aboul reports thaI the NBA
drall wiU be mediocre. As Golden
State personnel directo r Sam
Schuler will tell you, this annual
crapshoot rarely turn s out to be
what the experts expeeled.
" I'd kind of agree Ihat it's a
weak draft , bUI you look al lasl
year and those kids haven ' I turned
Oul as well as peop!.. tho ughl,"
Schuler said.
The tJOint is: Who knows?
" That 's what makes it so
inlCresting," says Billy McKinney,
player personnel director for Ihe
Minnc:iOta Timberwol,·es. " YOIl
usually ha',e a feeling right away if
your team did well, bUI then you
have to wail three 01 four years to
find oul if your fee lings were
righL"
Here is one vi ew of how last
year's draft might go if repealed:
I. Vlade Divac (26th overall, by
Los Angel es Lakers) . It can be
argued thal Divac was ;:i aeaUon of
his environment. Surrounded by
slugs instead of stars, his rookie
season mighl have been ~jfferenL
BUI used in the righl sitll<:Iions off
the Lakers' bench, be shew. d thaI
rare combination of size (7-0),

speed and skills.

2 . Danny Ferry (third , Los
Angeles Clippers). Ferry moves up
a slot primarily because he hasn' t
played an NBA game. He spent the
year in Italy. Cleveland obviously
thinks much
him, having given
up its best player (Ron Harper) and
draft picks in a trade to obIain his
righlS from the Clippers.
3 . Sean Ellioll (second , San
Anton io). Didn ' t receive much

or

anention because of teammates
David Robinson, Terry Cummings
and Willie Anderson, but Ell iou
!>tlI1ed at small forward (10 JXi'!!1S
per ga me) a nd hi s playoff
performance
shows
big
possibil ities.
4. TIm Hardaway (14th, Golden
Sta te) . The smallest g uys were
among the best in '89. Hardaway
was a perfect fit in the Warriors'
system and became a unanimo us
selection on !he coaches ' all-rookie
team.
5 . Poo h Rich ardson ( 10th .
Minne so ta ). Didn ' t have the
playing time or talenled teammates
that Hardaway did. bUI showed be
wasn't a reach with the 10th pick.
Outside s hooling is beuer Ihan
e'peeled and be might be the best
of Ihe poinl guards before hi s
car... is over.
6 . Sherman Douglas (281h,
Miami). Remember Ihal Mookie

Hembrick needs work on
defense, not ring antics
By GARY KAUFMAN
San Francisoo Examiner

The panel of judges gives
former U.S . Olympic learn
captain Anthony Hembrick a
nine for choreography and a
zero for defense.
Hembrick, disqualified in
Seou1 after missing the bus for
his ~ boot, was IW coming
mto hIS = t fight with Bock..
T. Word for the vacanl U.S.
Boxing Associalion light
heavyweight litle. He went
through an elaborale, funky,
semi-breakdanee routine with
his bike-shorIs·dad comennen
all through the inIroducIions.
Then he proceeded 10 eat a
right hand that Booker T.

laundIed from _here .-the Tuskegee Institute. Three
1moc1<downs and 2:44 into the
opening SIanza, Hembrick was
14- 1 and Word was the new
USBA~.

That brirtp • a question: Is
there a job for Hembrick wilb
M.C. Hammer?
No, wait, that 's not the
question, H..: 's the qO>eStion:
How is the '88 U,S. Olympic
squad doing in the professional
IlIIlks?
~'re . . . halfway

between

Olympiatk, 10 let's illite a look,

in asocnding order or .........
LiChl

flyweight

silver

learn 10 fight for a worl,j
championship. Qmojai, who is
14-0 (8 KOs), knocked oul
Fernando Maninez reeendy to
defend hi s North American
Boxing Federalion lighl
Oyweighl bell He's ranked No.
I by the International Boxing
Federation and will fight IBF
champ Muangshai Kiuekasem
July 29 in his hometown of
~.

Flyweighl Arthur Jobnson,
who did not win a medal, is the
only member o i the team who
hasn' t pursued a pro career.
Bantamweighl gold winner
Kennedy McKinney is 8-().1 (5
KOs). McKinney has baltled
crack cocaine addiction, but
he's moved to isolated
Pahrump, Ne • . , and is
lq)OIIIedly cIcIII. If be SlayS that
y/wy, he can go places.
Although he was the IC8II\'S
big star, featherweight Kelcie
Banks' motivation and chin
were being questioned even
before he was knocIr.ecI ooId in
the
round of his
bout at
the Games, Those questions
JeIIUIin. Ftghting • Jighlweight,
he was bombed out in dee by
one Leoaarclo Moreno in his
oecood pro light. He's now 11-1
(8KOs).
Kenny Gould, who won a
weborweipt lrronzz, is 15-0 (8
KOs)asapro.

rll!l

rust

Blaylock and B1. AAnstrong were
taken before Do.glas because he
refused to play in all-star games.
But 14 .3 points and 7.6 a ssis ts
made him, along with Divac, the
stcal of the drafL
7. Glen Rice (fourth, Miami).
Didn ' t wow an ybody in
inconsis tent rookie season but
averaged 13.6 ppg and suggested
he might have that all - star touch
somcwhcredovmthcroad.

8.

Pervis

Ellison

(fi rst,

Sacramento). Spent half a season
injured , then didn ' t s ho w a lo t
when he played. But he is 6-10 an~
ha, talenL Give him a full lrl'j " ing
camp and see what happens.
9. Blue Edwa rds (2 1s t, Utah).
Faded down the streICh but showod
good small-forward skills (8.9 ppg)
while s.arting for a good u:arn.
10. Stacey King (sixth , Chicago).
Adequate coming off th r Bulls'
bench. He's no star, but he wiU be
an NBA forward for several years.
II. Cl iff Robinso n (3 6 th,
Portland). The biggCSl ICasCr of the
draft del ivered. Showed poor·shot
selecljon at times, but he is 6· 11
and can nm the floor.

12 . Nick Ande rson, ( 111h ,
Orlando). Less than sp""tacular
and caused malehup probloms for
coach MatI Guokas, bul averaged
11.5 ppg.
13. Dana Banos (16th, Seal~e) .

After a slow start, the lillie guy
showed he can score. Pushed his
average to 9.7 ppg but shooting
percentage (.405) must improve.
14. Shawn Kemp (17th, 5c.>,Je).
Sanies gambled on a big man who
never playod a college game.
Kemp struggled al times, but n w
skill s and youlh (he's only 20)
inbigue NBA general managers.
15. George McCloud (seventh,
I"diana). Rumor has it the I':Ieers
wan led 10 lake Richard son but
couldn ' t pull the bigger and lOOk
the higher·r.>.u:d McCloud instead.
Played lillie, prod uced less (2.7
ppg), but co uld become a good
player.
16. Todd Lichti (15th. Denver).
The sco uling rcpons were right
I~ e 's a steady bUI unspec tacul o,
player who sho ul d have a long
career unl ess the automob il e
accident stops him.
17. Rand y Wh ile (eigh th ,
Dallas). Remem ber a ll Ihat Sluff
ahoUl White being th e neXl Karl
Ma lone ? Coac hes se rio usly
question his altitude. Scored only
43 ppg with limiled playing time.
18 . Chuc ky Brown (43rd,
Cleveland). A second·round pick
who showed thaI he has legitimate
smaIl·forward possibilities.
19 . Mi chael Smilh (13th,
Boston). Lack of playing lime
keeps him an unknown commodity.

ORLANDO, Aa (UPI) - The
New Jersey Ne lS, surprising
Orlando with their in tereSI,
acquired veleran guard Reggie
ThnIs from the Magic Monday for
second-round drafl choices in 1993
and 1995.
Theus, 32, was a first-round
selection of the Chicago Bulls in
the 1978 NBA drafL He was lnIded
to the Kings in 1984 and was deall
to Atlanta two years ago. After juS!
one season, the Hawks left Theus
~ in the expwion draft
and Ihe Magic made the 6-fOOl-7
guard their second rick behind
Sidney Green.
"Guards at Reggie's agea<e very

PRAIRIE, from
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individual medley) , Debbie
Mooney (200 and 4oo·meter
lieestyle), MarIe Canterbury (200meter breaslstroke), and Maria
CasasoIa (lOO-meIer brtasts1rdte).
The swim club _
membm
tlIIIging in age from 19 to 76, and
most see the competitive side
il
as sccond:lry.
CasasoIa, a graduate assisIanl at
the Studenl Center, never swam
competilively in high school or
college and joined the elub to keep
in shape.
"As I got beuer, I gOI more
inIaesIed in competition," she said,
but she keeps a lightheaIted attitude
toward competing, especially
concerning the up coming Prairie

or

points.

" Reggie's a 12-year velmlll and
we're pretty excited about this
deal," said Bob Casciola, chief
operating off..... for the NelS. "He

$1 00 off
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' - RmIania 54 on penahy kicks
Monday to advance to the

quaneffrnals or soccer's showcase

him. We are all vert grateful 10
him. Gi_ aD the raponsibilty of

the occasion, it was aancndous of
him 10 lake the last penahy."

Mter a scoreless 90 minutes of
regulation and 30 minules of
ovenimc, the winning goal came
on a penalty kick by David
O' leary, who defdy senl the ball
past Romanian goalkeeper Silviu
Lung. O' leary, playing in the 52.'1<1
game for hi s country, scored hi s
fIrSt goal for Ireland.
.. h was a great occasion for
David," Ireland's Manager Jack
Charlton said ".He is an Irish lad

time for last year's No. I drdfl pick,
promising guard Nick Anderson.
"It was a frustrating thing for
Nick as well as for us last season
becau.oo we just had trouble getting
him on the floor," Guoicas said.
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company of club members.

:

I
(20 min. sessiom)
:
Super Beds: $1.00 extra
I
:
I
__ .
1 per person Expires 6-29-90
:
L ________________________ ~
54!H323

715 S . University

tria1time."
Ca.,asola and Good share a
common feeling that more
important than the competition is
k<qring in shape and enjoying the

I.

I

FREE ,..".,.

- 529-1344 -

Hours:

Sun - Wed
6am · 12pm
lhurs • Sat
24 Hours

980 E. Main
Carbondale
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O'leary entered as a substilUte
three minutes into overtime. Hi!
goal came immediately after
Ireland goalkeeper Pat Bonner
saved a penahy kick on an aacmpt
by Daniel Timofte. Bonner
anticipaled the play, diving to his
righl and knocking the ball away.
Eight straight penalty kicks were
made before TImofte failed .
" II doesn' l maner that we have
not won a game," Charlton said.

Orlando Coach Mall Guo kas
said the trade will open up playing

.L _______________- __ - ___ ...____ .J.

State Games.

hom and bred, I am delighted fa<

is a guy who will bring a new
chemistry and (Coach) Bill Filch
knows Reggie well. He can score
and we Ihink Regg ie is ve r y
compali ble wilh (poinl g uard )
Mookie Biaylock. The Iwo picks
we gave up do nol concern us they're somelhing we can make
up."

:r------------------------,
LA ~OMA·S PIZZA
:

"I hav: no idea whal my
competition wiil be," she said, "I
just want to improve over my time I

GENOA, Ilaly (UP!) - IreIImd,
appearing in its
World Cup,

Scripps IIlJWani News Service

obviously near Ihe end of Iheir
careers and noIxxIy's going to give
you a firsl-round draft choice,"
said Odando Genera1 Manager !':II
Williams. " They offered us one
pick (second round) and we
negotiated."
Theus, a streak shooter, averaged
18.9 points per game for Oriand<'
bUI shOI jusl 44 percent from the
field. He will enler the 1990-91
season as the 31s1 leading carecr
scorer in NBA history with 17 ,505

to be the

Ireland wins 5-4, advances

24. Mooldc Blaylock (12th , New
Jelsey). Some had him raled th e
No. I poi nt guam. Shows you the
NeLS' lu ck just isn' t gelling any
belter.
25. BJ . Arm s tron g ( 18 th,
C hi cago). Re me mber a ll th ose
jokes aboul a point guard in a boy's
body and Ihe suggestion thaI he
was 100 weak to play in the NBA.
They were righL
26. Ke nn y Pay ne ( 19t h .
Philadelphia). M , an.
27. Jeff Sanders (2O!h, Chicago).
Played in only 3 1 games because
of injuries but has the chanee to be
the nexl Kenny !':Iync.

Streaky Theus traded once again

mcdaIb' . Michae1 Cartlajal is set

rtrSl member of the

20. Tom Hammonds (ninlh ,
Washinglon). Too earl y to write
him eff, bUI he s howed litlle in
rookie se;}SQn.
2 1. Michael An sley ( 37th ,
Or ando). Small fo rward who
averaged 8.7 ppg. Has a chance to
be a solid p!ayer.
22. Anthony Cook (241h ,
Phoenix). Jury is still OUL Played in
Greece after being traded to
DetroiL
23. '(cnny BaUle (27th, Detroit).
Stuc k fa r do wn on Phoe nix 's
bench, B at~ e hit the hoards when
he gal a chance to play.

Power Gas
Wednesday's
Friday'sSaturday's

29' 32 oz. Fountain Sodas

89' All 2 liters of Soda
Free 2 hr of Coke with Purchase Of
8 Gallons Or More Of Gas
$2.00 FREE Gas with Purchase.
C.arton Cambridge Cigarettes Available.
See Our In Store Sp"cia/s!
Prices Good thru 6-30·90
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